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lolly Hatcher Wins First Place In 
Wichita Falls P&R Talent Show

Miss Lolly Matcheror Hurk- 
bum«tt won rirst place Tliurs- 
day evening In Wichita Fall's 
Parks Recreation talent show 
and queen contest held In Wi
chita Falls.

The talent show Included 
dancing, twirling, singing, 
gymnastics, and solos on sax- 
aphone and guitar, and skits.

Lolly, the 11 year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dean Hatcher, Is the present 
runner-up In Our Little Miss 
Texas and has the opportunity 
to compete In the Our Little 
Miss Pagent to l>e held in Mi
ami, Florida, September 3-7.

Previous titles held by the 
talented Miss Hatcher Include 
M iss Wichita Falls 1970 and 
l it t le  Miss Wichita Falls 
1970. Lolly frequently serves 
as a model for the Dallas Ap
parel Mart. She also has won 

^flrst place In jazr. and tap dan
ce at the Wichita Falls Dance 
and Twirling Contest.

Lolly will tie Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana this week appearing 
as guest performer at the Wo
rld’ s Ideal Miss Pageant and 
at the Louisiana State Our L i
ttle Miss Pageant being held 
at the White House Inn.

Draper Receives
Citation For 
Proficiency

An official State Health De
partment citation for work pr
oficiency has been awarded to 
Haskell W. Draper, plant op
erations specialist fortheclty 
of Burklumett.

Signed by the State Health 
Commissioner and authorities 
of the Texas Water Utilities 
Association, the certificate of 
competency Is awarded only to 
those utility plant operators 
who have successfully demon
strated their skill and knowle
dge In modem prlnciplesof pl- 
and management.

To qualify for certification, 
a plant operator must have ac
cumulated a prescribed am
ount of actual work exper
ience. He must also have at
tended both regional and st
atewide short schools at which 
the techniques of water treat
ment and wastewaterdlsposal 
are taught, and must havepas- 
sed an examination given b] 
State Health Department sani
tary engineers.

State law requires that at 
least one operator per shift be 
certified for competency by 
health department engineers, 
but many operators seek cert- 
iflcatlan on their owntlmeand 
at thetr own expense to Incr
ease their efficiency as ke} 
public servants to their com- 
munHy and Mate.

Miss World Pageant to be held 
in Miami, Florida, September 
3-7.

Previous titles held by the 
talented Miss Hatcher Include 
U ttle Miss WichitaFaUs 1970 
and Miss Wichita County 1971. 
Lolly frequently serves as a 
model for the Dallas Apparel 
Mar. She also has won first 
place In jazz and tap dance 
at the Wichita Falls Dance 
and Twirling Contest.

Cheerleading Clinic

Held By Varsity 
Cheerleaders

All g irls from ages 10 years 
are urged to participate In a 
cheerleading clinic to be held 
during the week of August 2-6. 
The clinic will be conducted 
by the High School Vardty 
Cheerleaders who have Just 
recently returned from a sum
mer cheerleading camp at 
Cisco, Texas. At the camp 
they won special honors in 
different categories and were 
judged as the best team at 
the clinic.

The clinic will begin on 
Monday, August 2nd at 9KX) 
a.m. at the high school caf- 
etorlum. The cheerleaders 
will teach basic skills In the 
art of cheerleading, such as 
simple cheers, crowd psych
ology, tumbling, and Informa
tion about uniforms and pro
per dress.

Varsity cheerleaders incl
ude: Alexa Kllnkerman; head 
cheerleader, Janey Robinson, 
Terri Taylor, Becky Eastman, 
Carolyn Farris, and Marilyn 
Roller. These ^ r ls  will teach 
Individual techniques as well 
as team skills. The clinic will 
begin at 9:00 and last until 
11:00 a.m. Monday thru F r i
day. An enrollment fee of 
$2 will be charged In order 
for the cheerleaders to raise 
money for their projects dur
ing the 1971-72 school year.
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VEE Desease Threatens Half 
Hillion Horses In Texas

Water Schedule Still In Fo rce

Horses and horse diseases 
ire subjects of great Interest 
o Texans currently as a dr- 
sad disease threatens the half 
a million horses In our State. 
And there Is some concern ac
companying the spread of the 
disease because the effect the 
vln is could have on humans.

The horse disease Is known 
by the tongue-twisting name 
of Venezuelan Equine Enceph- 
omyokltis, or more commonly 
by the Initials VEE. It ^ r -  
•ad up from South A m er ica -  
apparent ly coming Into Texas 
via flies  or mosquitoes which 
are believed to be carriers.

Theie Is a vaccine available 
which Is being widely used by 
horse owners. The vaccine is 
still experimental, butltlsthe 
only known means of combatt
ing the disease In horses. 
Once contracted by horses, the 
disease Is fatal In 85 to 90 
percent of the cases.

The Department of Agricul
ture was naturally reluctant to 
make a mass release of a vac
cine which had not been fully 
tested. However, horse own
ers argued that it was the only 
tool available. The governm
ent did release the vaccine for 
use by veterinarians only and 
on a voluntary basis by horse 
owners.

Early reports Indicate that 
the vaccine seems to be work
ing In those cases where It 
has tieen used. Some ranches 
have used the vaccine on hun
dreds of horses, and have pre
vented death losses while oth
ers who did not vaccinate lost 
horses.

There is  great hope that the 
vaccine can stop the spread 
of the dread disease. There 
is  also hope that It will lessen 
the danger for humans.

As the disease swept upward 
last month along the coast of

Mexico, I urged the Depart
ment of Agriculture to join wi
th our Mexican friends to be
gin aprogramof vaccination In 
Mexico. The Department was 
slow In acting, but 11 did finally 
comply. The U.S. fum l^ed  
the vaccine and the work In 
Mexico gave officials assur
ances that It was effective. 
When the disease jumped the 
torder, the vaccine was used 
in South Texas and It seemed 
to work there, too.

While the final results are 
far from in, the effort Is an 
example of joint work by the 
Federal, state and local gov
ernments in an attempt to st
op a fearful disease that thr
eatens the horse industry In 
Texas, and even has overtones 
of danger for human beings.

Ken Youngblood 
Serves As Class 
Vice President

Kenneth W. Youngblood of 
Iowa Park Is serving as sop
homore class vice preddent 
(Ailing the coming term at 
Me Murry Oollege.

McMurry Oollege has the 
participation of students at 
almost all levels of deci^on 
making on campus. Aside f r 
om class officers and Student 
Association Government, stu
dents sit on faculty commit
tees and the President’ s Ad
ministrative Council.

Youngbl(x>d’ s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D w  S, Young
blood of Iowa Park. Young
blood Is a 1970 graduate of 
Burkbumett high school,

Yoingbloods majoring in b- 
u:lness.

CITY COMPLETES FIVE 
NEW WATER WELLS

Police have Issued fifty warning tickets to violators
of the new water schedule. If  you call In a report, be 
sure he doesn’t have his own water well. You may get 
the old NOSEY NEIGHBOR sign.

Burk Police Issue 
Warning Tickets

The Burkbumett Police De
partment has issued fifty wa
tering citations this week In 
efforts to enforce the current 
water schetkile, but offenses 
are still occuiing dally.

On July 18, the police de
partment reertved a call from 
Mr. D.A. Dolan stating that 
he had found some posMbly 
stolen goods one mile west of 
his home on FM 369. Texas 
Ranger JesMe Priest and Burk 
police found a 8mm Keystone 
movies camera, a Polaroid 
Land camera, a Kodak slide 
projector, a AM 4 FM radio, 
a director’ s clarinet brass, a 
tome mute, one hoUon valve 
oil tone, and a horn case. Po
lice  found the name GALVEZ 
on one of the cameras and 
proceded to that residence at 
703 Mimosa. The investig

ating officers. Abbot, Newton, 
and Templeton, found the rear 
door had been forced opened. 
The Galvez family Is on vac
ation and had to be notified by 
police of the theft.

The police department also 
Issued a warning to Burk re- 
Mdents who hold policies with 
Blue Cross. Men poMng as 
Blue Cross agents, have been 
reported In the Houston area 
and are working thrtr way no
rthward. These men have been 
Fraudulently collecting prem* 
turns from elderly persons of 
their Insurance. A statement 
by Blue Cross clearly expl
ained that all pay ..lent s would 
be by mall only and that the 
company DOES NOT send out 
agents. Anyone who has been 
contacted to this effect Aould 
call the police department at 
569-2231.

It was announced at the Mon- 
da) night meeting of the Burk 
Clt> Council that five new 
water wells on the Dunn lease 
vwuld be in operaticxi Tuesday.

The additional wells are ne- 
ade-! to fill the lOfiOO gallon 
capj-It) storage tank donated 
to the city by Permian Oil 
Company. The tank was re
novated to meet state requlre- 
mefits by being first sand bl
asted, then filled with chlorine 
and water and left to stand 
over night.

City Manager, Gary Bean, 
explained to the council two 
reasons for water cut-off in 
some areas of the city. All 
the city water well pumps must 
be shut down iefore they reach 
the waterline and start to suck 
In air. If air does get Into 
the lines, excessive pressure 
will result with thepossibUlty 
of leaks forming in the pipes. 
Bea; also informed the council 
that some of the older pipes 
were telng replaced by new 
lines in some areas.

The council was told that 
anor.er reason tor the water 
problem In Burk was due to 
smial water lines. Plans were 
apnoui.red for construction of 
an eight Inch water line runn
ing west on Krammedr to West 
Third CXI FM. 369. This line 
will connect existing pipelines 
to form a loop betweenthetwo 
city water tower, and will en
able more water to be pumped.

The council also formally 
accepted the bid of $116,590 
from Joe Ray .McCJuskey for 
the construction of the civic 
center for Burkbumett. The 
center, a 12,000 square foot 
metal building with brick trim , 
will seat 720 In the banquet 
hall, 68 in the conference room

Burk Teacher To
Attend Drug 
Workshop

Lou Ann Grady, teacher at 
Hardin Elementary School, 
will attend the Thirteenth An
nual Drug Education Work
shop, August 5-7, at Baylor 
Unlverdty in Waco.

The Workshop is  co-spon- 
sored by Texas Alcohol Nar
cotics Education (TANE) and 
Baylor University.

The three-day meeting will 
consist of seven sessions, ea
ch with a major content pre
sentation followed by w o rk t 
ops divided into twdve cate
gories.

"W e have arranged for top 
men In their fields ot make 
tl^  content presentations, and 
for well qualified men and wo
men toleadthelndlvldual wor
kshops where we’ll get down 
to practical applications,’ ’ 
said Albert F. Tucker, Exec
utive Director of TANE.

In addition to the latest 
facts being given, followed by 
individual workshops, those 
attending the w orktop will 
have opportunities to react to 
the methodology experts and 
relate their own problemsand 
experiences in talk back ses
sions.

Included on the program 
w e : Dr. H.H. Reynolds, Ex- 
exutlve Vice President, Bay
lor University, Waco, Texas; 
Marilyn McHam, Coordinator 
for Narcotics and Crime Ed
ucation, and Counselor in Sp
ecial Education, Irving Inde
pendent School District, Ir- 
rtng, Texas; Ernest Carablllo, 
Scientific Support Dlvl^on, 
U.S, Department of Justice, 
Rireau ^N arco tics  and Dang
erous Drugs, WaAlngton,D, 
C.; Dr. Ted Powqf s. Chairman 
of the Baylor Department of 
Health Educatlonand Physical 
wkicaUcn; Dr. Melvin Knlse- ly, Oialrman of the Depart- 
" » « t  of Anatomy, Medical Un- 
lyeralty of South Carolina 

Charleston, S.C.: Dr. 
ponald J. Merkl, Associate 
Professor, College of Health,

Shown above are Sam ElUot 
tank.

and offers a fully equipped kit
chen as well as storage and 
rest room facilities. The 
civic center will be built at 
a site on Davey Drive on lank 
donated by Permian Oil Com
pany of this city.

Phydeal Education, and Rec
reation, Texas Woman’ s Un
iversity, Denton, Texas; W.R. 
Spence, MJ)., Director of the 
Tulsa Rehabilitation Center, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and founder 
and President of Spenco, pro
ducer of medical devices and 
educational aids; George W, 
Reid, Administrative Assist
ant, Drug Abuse Education, 
Dallas Independent School Di
strict, Dallas, Texas; and Lin
dsay R. Curtis, M.D., Author 
of more than 20 txioks on drug 
abu se.

W orktops will t «  divider 
into the following categoriet 
coaches, counselors, church 
leaders and Sunday school te
achers, elementary schoolte
achers, high school teachers, 
law enforcement, parents, 
pastors, middle school teach
ers, nurses, school administ
rators, and youth.

Registrations are limited 
and will be accepted on a f ir 
st come, first served bads. 
"A ll will be preregtstered, 
and we recommend that regis
trations be In as soon as pos
sible,’ ’ Tucker said. Regist
rations may be sent to TANE, 
2814 Oak Lawn, Dallas, Texas 
75219.

TANE Is a non-profit o r
ganization dedicated to pre
vention of alcohol and drug 
problems through education. 
Organized In 1935, TANE is 
supported financially by Ind
ividual contributions, budne- 
sses, and Texas churches. 
Programs include public sch
ool assembly programs, In- 
service teacher training, pub
lishing books, production of 
audio visual aids, research, 
legislative InformaUon, a 150- 
man speakers bureau, andfxi- 
bllc Information. The organ
ization’s books are inusethr- 
oughout the Englidi-speaking 
world, and some have been 
translated into Japanese and 
Korean. Its "Pro ject Drugs: 
Let’ s Get Hip Kit,’ ’  a multi- 
media dudent-centered drug 
education kit for junior high.
Is In use nationally. Another 
kit for high school students 
will be Introduced at the wo- 
rkdiop, and one for element
ary schools Is under develop
ment.

and HartI Green, completing connection of the water storage

The council made approvals 
of the reappointment of Jess 
yytiatley as cooperation judge 
and the appointment of Jack 
Aaron as new member of the 
Burktwmett Library Board. 
Tile council also decided to

leave the current water sch
edule in effect. Bean assured 
the council that the water 
problem was coming under 
control and that co-operation 
from townspeople had been 
good.

As shown above in the recent fire  In Burk, the saddle
tanks of this truck were flaming when the fire  units a rr
ived. A mere difference of 30 seconds could have resu
lted in the complete loss of the truck and Its cargo of fu
rniture.

NO HELP NEEDED!
The residence of Burkbur- 

nett have been asked not to 
follow the fire  trucks to fires. 
The emergency vehicles must 
move as quickly as possible. 
Seconds of delay can cost 
hundreds and sometimes th
ousands of dollars In damage.

Police Chief Abbot noted 
that It Is a violation of the 
law to follow a fire  truck. 
He also stated that people A -  
ould not follow fire  trucks fo r  
s number of very good reas
ons: 1) 11 is  against the
law. 2) As In the pictures 
above, several hundred gal

lons of high octane fuel were 
only seconds away from ex
ploding, with posMble Injury 
to by-standers. 3) Additional 
fire  and other emergency ve 
hicles may be needed and cu
riosity seekers would only ob
struct thetr movement.

Drivers should b e  alert at 
intersection fo r sirens, eM>- 
eclslly during these hot, dry 
summer months whan moM 
drivers are using alr-cond- 
Ittonlng. An accident of this 
nature ctMld coat you your 
life  as wMl as the life  of one 
of our volunteer firemen.
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Safety Responsibity & 
Still Applid Applies

Act

Printed weekly at Airkbumett, Wichita County, Tasat. 
kjitered as second*cUss matter at the post office at Burkhur* 
nett, Texas, Aufust 19, 1907 under the Act of Confress a 
March S, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE Pt’ BUC: Any erroneous renertlon upon
the character, standlnc or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporaaon, which may appear In this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected as soon as It Is brouiht to the attention of the 
P- sher^

(ru idelities O f L ife
John A. Harve> 

v'n ,rch of the Nazarene 
um- of the greatest allstar 

garn-, ever pla>ed was held 
at Tiller Stadium last week. 
M> nilfitood Idols filled the 
Nau '«1 league line up. 1 
thoL -nt alcut what great men 
the' ere. How much the> 
gav >f themselves.

not
If

1'
fa

■ eii 1 thought, “ You know, 
f>e of them knows m el" 

re to talk to them they 
' e- fl know who 1 

- proi at'l> could care 
<ten , people with 

and fortune forget the 
so fa.mous
so famous and not so

... >..le tells us that Jesus 
nsi was the only Son of 

c 1. He i.s King of all Kings. 
He was one of the most pop* 
ular men who ever walked the 
earth' Yet , He knows who 
1 -c He created this great 

.tr of ours and everything 
r ' yet Me still cares 
a:- ;t me. Me is  widely known 

!ian> a great man-Hrook

nui'inson, Hoy Kodgers, J.C. 
Penney, Paul Stokey (of Peter 
Paul, and .Mary fame), and 
Iklly Graham, yet He still 
has time for me.

Jesus ChnSt measures gre* 
atness in a little different 
fashion than we do. The man 
who gets the MVP award Is 
great to us. The young lady 
who IS very popular Is great 
to the world, but for Jesus, 
u was the waterboy and ser
vant o r l  who really are the 
great ones.

In fact the greatest man wno 
ever lived on this earth was 
a SERVANT! He washed 
men’ s feet, caredforthepoor, 
comfoned the ack, and brok- 
erhearted-His name- Jesus 
Chna. Matthew 20:27-28 sa
ys , ‘ ‘ And whosoever will be 
chief among you, let him be 
of man came not to be mln- 
laered  unto, but to m lniaer, 
and to give his life a ransom 
for many.”

In order to l>ecoine a child 
of the King, you need to be
come a Servant of man.

after you eee your doctor
I'S
»|l
5

■’ i i
•i

= } '

|.bring your prescription to 
DRUG STORE
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ITie Texas Departmait of 
Public Safety said today the 
Mate Safety ReeMnMbtllty 
Act a m  applies under certlan 
clrrumMances despite a re
cent federal court ruling 
ruling preventing dreverllce- 
ns suspenaons wlthaut aflnd- 
Ing of feult In accident cases.

In response to many In
quiries concerning the effect 
of the court deciaon which 
held unconaitutlonal that por
tion of the Safety Responabi- 
Itty law prohibiting a hear
ing on the Issue of fault pr
ior to suspension after an- 
accident, DPSDirector Col. 
Wilson E. Spetr Issued the fo
llowing aatement;

‘ ‘ We feel that in fairness 
to all, It should be made kn
own that the Department of 
Public Safety Is a ill required 
to take suspenaon action un
der the Safety ResponavlUty 
.\ct if the following clrcum- 
aances prevail:

‘ ‘ 1. In cases where a civ
il judgment for damages has 
been rendered by a court, and 
the judgment has not been sat- 
l a i ^ .

‘ ‘ 2. In connection with any 
final conviction carrying an 
automatic suspenaon, such as 
for driving while Intoxicated, 
driving while under the in
fluence of drugs, aggravated 
assault with a motor vehicle, 
and murded with motor veh
ic le . In such cases, the sus
pended driver upon termin- 
aton of the suspenaon period 
mu a  comply with theprovia- 
ons of the Safeyt Respona- 
btllty Act to qualify for re- 
inaatement of his driver 11c* 
ense--and to prevent the Im
mediate suspenaon of regis
tration plates of all vehicles 
owned by him.

‘ ‘3. If a Texas readent 
becomes involved tn an acc
ident In another aate and Is 
held by that aate not to 
held by that aate not to be 
in compliance with the legal 
ponafatUty of Its Safety Res- 
ponavility Act, the reciprocal 
proviaon of the Texas law 
would require departmental 
action which may include 
suspenaon.

Services Held 
In Burk For 
Newton Tullis

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
W'etfiiesday In Green Funeral 
Home at Centerville, Texas 
for Newt B. Tunis, a retired 
farmer and a sever year res
ident of Burkburnett, who died 
•Monday In a Wichita Fallshos- 
pital. Burial was at New Sa
lem Cemetery.

Bom Dec. 14, 1896 in Cen
terv ille , Tunis was a veteran 
of World War I and a member 
of Frye-Vaughn American Le
gion Poa 264 In Burk. Hewas 
married to Esde Well Feb. 14, 
1922.

Survivors Include his wife, 
two sons, Howard L. of Burk 
and Neal of Salem, Mo., a da
ughter Mrs. Mary B. Wood of 
Burkburnett, seven grandchi
ldren and four greatgrandchi
ldren.

CALL TO PRAYER
For Rain

29, 1971 7:30 p.m.
Hay’s Field

The Burkburnett Ministerial Alliance Issues A 
Call To The Citizens To Gather At H ay’s 
Field, July 29, At 7 . p m. To Pray For Rain .

W e BelieveThat When G o d ’s People Gather 
Through Faith To Honestly And Sincerely  
Pray -God Will Send Rain

W e Further believe That if God Sends 
Rain Before This Meeting-That W e Should 

Gather And Thank Him For The Rain He 
Has Sent.

The Burkburnett 
Ministerial Alliance

‘ ‘ 4. Failure to. report an 
accident Is still grounds for 
suspension.

“ 5. Stispendon Is requir
ed for default on snd Issta- 
llment agreement to pay for 
damaged to others resulting 
from an accident.

‘ *6. I f  Uablllty insurance 
has been posted as ‘proof 
of financial respondUUty for 
the future'to meet the require
ments of the Safety Respon
sibility law, cancellation of 
!uch Insurance Is grounds for 
suspension.”

Under all of the circum
stances mentioned, Spelr ex
plained, ‘ ‘proof for the fut
ure”  Is for a period of five 
years, under the Texas law. 
Slich proof can be established 
by maintenance of the min
imum required liability Ins
urance, or by postaing a sur
ety tiond, or cash, in the am
ount of $25,000.

The DPS director emphasi
zed that the Department of 
Public Safety ‘ ‘ Is charged by 
law with the respon.siUUty of 
administering the provisions 
of the Safety Respondt’illty 
Act, and Is therefore obUga
ted to comply with all prov
isions of the Safety Respon
sibility Act, and IS therefore 
obligated to comply with all 
provisions of the law, except 
that portion which has been 
held unconstitutional.”

Fight Against 
Air Pottution

A jar, a small plastic dish, 
some scraps of rubl)er, cloth 
and metal—package them all 
together into a lox  ans you 
have not a boxful of junk but 
a useful new tool in the Te
xas Health Department's ef
forts against air pollution.

Afiplylng the maximum pol
lution-control muscle where It 
will do the most good Is a 
Job that can't be accomplished 
without realistic data. That 
boxful of odds and ends Is one 
of the way s of oKainlng that 
data.

The traditional method for 
obtaining air pollution data Is 
the high volume air .sampler, 
a bulky metal l «x  that yields 
the volume of suspended part
iculate, t)«nzene, sulphate,ni
trate, and lead In the air ar
ound It. There are now some 
39 such devices acrosstheSt- 
ate of Texas.

Health authorities soon fou
nd they could devise a method 
to determine where real pol
lution was worse, and where 
It was a danger to health and 
property.

The Texas Health Depart
ment’ s A ir Control Division 
developed a new system of 
measuring not only the level 
of pollutants In the air tut al
so their effects on common 
materials.

The Idea was simple but 
effective: place a numt'er of 
common materials in ar ‘ ‘ ef
fects package” , expose them 
In comparable locations, and 
set up a formula to trari.slate 
the raw data Into an index of 
the actual effects of air pol
lution. The packages were pl
aced In 40 locations acrossthe 
state. They are simple enou
gh to maintain that schoolchil
dren can operate them, and In 
some cases are doing so. 

The package contalnsfabrlc 
samples, a Petri dish of lead 
peroxide, rubber strips, a st- 
Icky-paper Jar, and silver, .st
eel, and zinc plated.

The package measures win
d-driven dust particles by re
gistering the average number 
of particles per square inch 
on the sticky-paper jar. The 
effect on fabrics is determined 
by measuring the loss of light 
reflectance from two fabric 
samples. Effects on metals 
are registered by measuring 
the weight loss of the .steel 
and zinc plates, and the per
centage reflectance lossofthe 
silver plate. The atmosph
ere 's  effect on rubier is mea
sured by the depth of the cr
acks in the rubier strip. The 
amount of sulphur compound 
in the air Is determined by 
measuring the amount of sul
phur that has reacted with the 
dish of lead peroxide.

These measurements can 
then be related to the rusting 
of plant machinery and auto
mobiles, to damage doneto au
tomobile tires, and to drapes, 
furniture, uphol.stery, and c l
othing.

On a scale with zero at the 
bottom and ten at the top, the 
lowest yearly average tn the 
state in 1970 was 1.8, and 6.5 
was the highest. The State
wide average in Texasfor 1970 
was 3.6.

Did you pollute it today?

YourJexas Ancestors

'V '-'VT to el

William P. ElUs was a son 
of Mortimer A. and U lUe 
Pool Ellis who lived in or 
around San Angelo, Texas. 
He was married three tlmes- 
Margaret Feemsier, .NoraSh
elton and Doll Truland. Many 
of thier descendants are still 
living in Texas.

Mrs. Hll> Highsinlth, 1312 
Spring Rd., Ranger, Texas, 
76470 would like to locate and 
correspond with these Ellis
descendants.

Mrs. M.E. Shelton, 223 W, 
Murray, Denl.son, Texas,750- 
20 would like information on 
the parents of Fred E. Wood, 
lK>rn Sept. 25, 1880 In Elkhart, 
Indiana.

Three .sons of James M. 
Duncan (1801-1885) came to 
Texas in the late 1800’ s. Wi
lliam Thomas Duncan (1847- 
1922) moved to Eastland Cou
nty after the Clvtl War. He 
died in Gorman, Texas. In 
the fall of 1870, Benjamin A l- 
pheus Ikincan (1853-1923) mo
ved to Hopkins Co., and Lor
enzo Dow IXincan lived tn Polk 
Co. l ittle is known of the fa 
mily when they lived in South 
Carolina.

Correspondence on the Du
ncan family Is welcomed by 
Kerby D. Watkins, 1511 Tulip 
Dr., Arlington, Texas, 76013.

.Mrs. Albert Stephens, 602 
S.W, 5th , Dtmmltt, Texas, 
79027 Is seeking information 
concerning the Davis family. 
Almarlne Davis wasIxim June

IRS Concerned 
About Taxes 
Withheld

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice is concerned alout twenty 
t^jlliun American taxpayers 
who will not have enough tax- 
ex withheld during 1971 topay 
their income taxes come .4pnl 
15,1972,

Founeen million of these 
taxpayer.s are the married 
couples that have loth the bu
st and and wife working, ITie 
tables enacted by law are ba- 
ae<l 'Mitheas.vumpttontbatonly 
ike husband works. iMien the 
twaband and wife both work th
ey must see their employer 
and make specialprovi^onsto 
get enough withheld or they 
will end up the year owing the 
government additional tax.

There are also six million ‘ 
single taxpayers who have to 
make special provisions with 
their employer to have enough 
tax withheld. The Internal 
Revenue Service launched a 
TV spot-radio spot- news st
ory campaign to get taxpayers 
to take a look at their with
holding now rather than be fa
ced with a problem of owing 
several hundred dollars In ta
xes when they prepare their 
income tax return. You can’t 
go wrtxig in dropping by your 
payroll office and checking on 
whether you are in balance 
with Vncle or not.

Tharp Attends 
Volunteer Fire 
Man School

Wyatt Tharp, volunteer f i 
re man on the Du rkbu rnett Vol
unteer F ire Department of 
Burkburnett, is attending the 
I2nd Annual Texas Firemen’ s 
Training School July 18-23. 
The school, attended by nearly 
2,000 men representing alout 
450 cities from approximately 
30 .states, is being held on the 
Texas AA.VI Cniveristy cam
pus this week.

Fireman Tharp is being .sp
onsored by Wichita County 
Farm Bureau and Texas Farm 
lx.reau Insurance Companies 
by contributing toward his cost 
of the school. Since volunteer 
firemen are Interestedd in att- 
eriding this school to help doa 
tetter Job of fire fighting and 
fire prevention, 93 County 
Farm Burears and the Texas 
Farm Bureau In.surance Com
panies in the state-wide pro
gram Jiave sponsored 100 f ir e 
men to the school.

"The Farm Bureau In.sur
ance Oompanies believe vo l
unteer fire departments have 
been very effective In reducing 
the amount of loss Involved by 
fire in rural areas,”  said 
President J.T. (Red) Woodson 
of Gober. " It  Is our hope In 
sponsoring this program that 
the fireman will help the Burk- 
bumett Volunteer Department 

tter serve the residents 
Wichita County.”

IN

DAMON VEACH

12, 1826 In Shelbyvllle,Shelby 
Co., Indiana. The 1880 census 
of Parker Co., Texas shows 
his father’ s birthplace as Uilo 
and his mother’ s as Kentucky. 
Almarlne married Mary Str- 
auby, bom In Indiana,Feb. 12, 
1827. He died May 23, 1901 
at Miami, Roberts Co., Texas. 
Therl first child, .Mexander 
Elson Davis, was lon i Sept. 
18, 1851, Audrain Co., Mls- 
s>url. His wife was Mary 
Tompkins. Orie of their chil
dren, David Davis, married 
Fannie Abbott, Dec. 3, 1885, 
Parker Co.

•Any correspondence on th
ese early settlers of Parker 
Co. would be appreciated.

Several genealogical colu
mns outdde the state of Tex
as are available for those re
searchers with intere.sts in 
other areas. Ttie following 
are highly recoinnuHided: 
‘ ‘Hoosier .Ancestors” , Mrs. 
Pearl Brenton, Indianapolis 
Star, 307 North Pennsylvania 
St., Indianapolis, Ind., 46206; 
‘ ‘ Our Keystone Families” , 
Schuyler C. Bressman, Leb
anon Dally News, Box 43, Re- 
hrersburg, Penna., 19550; 
‘ ‘ TiHes and Tales” , Mrs. Ruth 
Warren, Mobile Press Reg
ister, 701 Government .Nt., 
.Mobile, Alabama, 36602; "F a 
mily T rees” , Mrs. .Nancy Pa- 
rkes. Box 387 , Louisville, 
Miss., 39339, appearing in the 
Jackson Daily News; “ Ances
tor Hunting” , .Mrs. Mildreds. 
W'atklns, Shrevcixm Journal, 
P.O. Box 1110, Shreveport, 
La., 71102, “ Genealogy” , Wi
llard Helss, TheTn-State T r 
ader, P.O. Box 90, Knlght.s- 
town, Indiana, 46146.

Tell them you .saw thdr 
column ll.sted in this format. ,

.W fcii VSL

MAJOR l EAGl’ E ALL-STARS for this year Include In 
the front row (1. to R.) Randy Seay, Danny Wylie, Brad 
Mantz, Hrui e Brookmaji, Tony Reed O’ack row) Brett Pa
tty, James We.st, c oach Herl'ert Smith, Clay Blum, and R i
cky Slaybaugti. Tho.se not pictured are Danny Spake, Maylon 
Ward, Roger Martin, Randy Rea.soner, Darrell Moore, and 
Coach Bill Davis.

U.S. Senate Committee 
Is Discussed By Senator

In the l'..N. .Senatethis week, 
•here Is mui'h committee work 
underway as the effort stoward 
?ompletion of appntpnations 
■ontinues. There is much \et 

.0 be done, and I find in my 
(ir.-« -.es.sion of working in 
commititw's on the money bills 
that there is not enougti time 
to thorougtily review all the in
formation that onenee<lstoin- 
te lll.em li make de<'lslons. 
The fi-^-al year has already- 
begun, and apprepnations are 
not complettsl.

I h.ive advocated .some Im- 
preveinenl in the sy.stem of 
providing mon> .sul'.stantlal in
formation for all Senators. 
Tliere are sO many subjects 
that neiHl to l>e covered, it 
Is impos.sil'le for each Senator

to fully study all bills, and 
one lias to rely on Information 
from the limited committee 
staffs.

Tliere neiHls to ’ 'o modern
ization of informational .sys
tems in Coiuress, .so th.it co- 
mpileil information can be 
made availal le more readily 
to those of us who have to ma
ke deci.>aon.s.

Dus Is one area where I 
have l>ecun some work. D iere 
IS no rea.sontliat the C'xigress, 
which makes vital deri.sions 
affecting all our lives, should 
not have a .sy.stem of Infor
mation as niodi'rn and as e ff
ective asthe most efficiisit lu- 
siness. lAirdecisioiisran iMily 
be as good as the information 
on which they are I ase<l.

Would You Like An Apartment With
I avato ry,

D iam onds turn black when 
they are heated to 1,900  de 
grees centigrade m the ab 
sence of air

Pnv.itc Batii 
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1 .tr. e Kit' Men yy|ih Re- 
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hu I » H a .e  i H i.Tii-s 
IWirn uineit. Teal

$18.50 Ho.
And U p ..........
Based On Income

Pete Chavis 
Pnone 569-3211

At Texas Electric,People Power 
is at your service.
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lA tuned-up car is tuned into Ik cleaner, healthier eiiviron- 
Iment. A public service of 

American Oil Company.

News & Ad 
Deadline 

Tuesday Noon
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ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

& Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett



SPORTS
SIDELIGHTS

There w»s alot of winning 
(and lo ^ n ^  this week In kid 
baseball. In the major lea
gue Plggly Wiggly has taken 
the second place trophy, lea
ving Burk Bank and First Na
tional Bank to fight tt out for 
first next week. The Major 
League All-Stars were defe
ated by Iowa Park Monday 
evening.

The Senior League All-Star 
also played this week as told 
In the following account by 
Laura Allison, who will be 
taking up this Job when I le- 
eave for MIT (Midwestern In 
Twon) this fall.

If 11 takes drive, determin
ation, and hard work to win ball 
games, then that’ s exactly wh
at the Burkbumett Senior Lea
gue All-Stars used to win the 
baseball All-Star district ch- 
amplon^lp at Flectra last 
week.

11 was a long week for the 
Burk boys In more ways than 
one. 0 )  Burk was the only 
team that had to win three 
games to win the tournament; 
the others would only have to 
win two. (2)The Burk coaches 
drew the V ic to r ’ s side each 
game, (but fortumately, It tur
ned out that the teams on the 
v ic to r ’ s side won every ga
me). (3) Lastly, nooneliut the 
Burk fans and players really 
expected our boys to win.

After loidng 21-0 In dis
trict play last year, Burk was 
not taken as a very serious 
rival. The Sheppard AFB 
All-Stars were shooting for 
state, as was the Iowa Park 
team, who went to state com
petition last year. Astheoth- 
er teams later realised, they 
riiould have worried more than 
they did about the Burk team.

Starling on Monday, Burk 
beat the Sheppard All-Star 
team by a score of 4-1, a 
game which turned out to be 
the toughest Burk played. Tu
esday night, Burk went up ag
ainst Seymour, winning by a 
score of 13-7.

Benny Wilkinson pitched 
this second game against Rick 
Stone and Rob King of Seym
our. Burk was first at bat 
with Bob Hackworth and ^ac 
Henderson both getting on first 
by errors , and David Todd wa
lked, loading the bases. But 
Wilkinson, Davis, and Dllbeck 
made three consecutive outs 
retiring the ^de. Seymour 
had some trouble getting on 
base the first two Innings with 
three up and three down In 
both.

In the second Innlmg, Donald 
Quinn walked, and Chris Str- 
ayhom sacrificed to move Qu
inn on to third. Ricky Sch- 
roeder also walked, and Hack- 
worth was safe at flfs t on a 
fie lder’ s choice. This put 
Quinn out at home. Hender
son hit Schroeder In for the 
only score of the Inning.

The third Inning was the 
most exciting and Important 
for the Burk team starting 
with a home run over the 
scoreloard by the pitcher, 
Benny Wilkinson. This was 
the only home run hit In the 
tournament. In this one inn
ing, 8 runs were scored, hi
ghlighted by a double by St- 
rayhom.

The fourth and fifth Inn
ings were rather uneventful 
with only Guinn and Stray- 
horn getting on base for Burk. 
Seymour followed their trend 
of three up and three down 
In both innings.

The sixth Inning was Sey
mour’ s first good sliow of the 
game with Steve Kuehler and 
Mike Shipman walking. Gene 
Johnson safe at first on an 
error, and Richard Scribner 
bringing three runs by a dou
ble. It was three up and down 
for Burk.

The seventh Inning was the 
longest of the game with a 
good showing by lioth Burk 
and Seymour. Both teams 
scored four runs each.

Wilkinson gave up 7 runs, 
and 4 hits, with 1 error ch
arged to Burk. Rick Stone 
and Rob King, the Seymour 
pitchers, let Burk have 13 
runs on 9 hits with 8 errors.

This win over Seymour mo
ved Burk up In the finals ag
ainst Iowa Park, who had al
ready beaten ETectra. Atflrsi 
this game looked as though 
It might be Burk’s toughest, 
but our boys had no trouble 
at all p u lin g  over the Iowa 
Park team.

Hackworth, the first batter 
of the game, was thrown out 
at first. Henderson was the 
next batter, getting a single. 
He stole his way on to third, 
but failed to score when Todd 
and Wilkinson both made outs. 
Iowa Park’ s Ken Franks hit 
a single his first time at 
bat, but was put out at second 
on a surprise play by Zac 
Henderson. Steve McOurg 
also hit a single, and Daryl 
F razier got on base on an 
error. Bimbo Davis, who was 
again pitching for Burk, str
uck out the next batter, wal
ked the next, and struck 
one more for the lai< Jtit.

The second innlmg was the

big one for Burk In this game, 
on 2 hits, 4 errors, and 4 
mm walked, the Burk team 
scored 9 runs. The Iowa Park 
team made only one run this 
inning practically wrapping t-

. he game up for Burk.
The only other score made 

by Burk was In the thlid Inn
ing when Header eon came In on 
a single by Todd.

The rest of the game was 
a stand-off with no one scor
ing until the idxth Inning when 
Iowa Park scored the last two 
runs of the game.

This ended the game and the 
tournament with Burk handed 
another victory by the score of 
10-3. Davis gave up 3 tuns, 
10 hits, with 3 errors made by 
the Burk team. ThelowaPark 
pitchers, John Sykes and Tim 
Burkltt, had a disappointing 
record of 10 runs, 7 hlts,wlth 
S errors tallied against Iowa 
Park.

This win entitles Ehirk to 
now play In the sectional to ir-  
nament beginning Monday, A l
ly 26 at Seymour. Burk will 
be playing the first game Mar- 
ting at 5:00 p.m. against Rahls.

PICKUNG FRUITS— Fruit 
pickles, prepared from whole 
fruits simmered In a tficy, 
sweet-sour Mrup, Miould be 
bright In color, of uniform 
size and tender and firm with
out being watery. Pears,pea
ches and watermelon rind can 
be prepared this way,accord
ing to Gwendolyns C1yatt,Ex- 
tenMon consumer marketing 
specialist.

Interested Boys 
8 Thru 11 Can 
Play Soccer

®oy* I  thru 11 years old 
you like to play Soccer? 

J* *> come to Permaln Park 
North of the Swimming Pool 
Augu* 2nd at 6ao p.m.

for further information co» 
wact .Mr. Oontnguez at the 
“ rt Star Repair Shop, 208 

3rd St., or contact the 
Community Service Center. 
569-U j i .
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the selection of the 1071-72 
Miss Texas Rural E lectrlflc-Texas Electric

"Out of Concern — Action’ ’ 
le  the theme of the 31st An
nual Meeting of the State As- 
eoclatlon of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives July 27-28 at 

'the Sheraton Hotel in Dallas.
"The representatives of the 

80 rural electric cooperatives 
In the state will hear views 
of several speakers and learn 
how their utility systems can 
be more effective In the goal 
of Helping Texas Crowtoward 
rural development,’ ’ comme
nted Lee Gandy, President of 
the State Organization. Gen
eral Manager J.R. Cobb of Au
stin referred to the fact that 
rural leaders are concerned

about the economic progress 
being made in our rural ar
eas and stated,"only through 
positive action by these lead
ers will we see Texas reach 
its full potential."

Highlights of the July 27 
session will be talks by Da
vid A. Hamll, Administrator 
of the Rural Electrification A- 
dmini Stratton, and by James 
K. Smith, Governor of the 
Cooperative Finance Corpor
ation. The Cooperative Fin
ance Corporation is the newly 
established financing Institu
tion that has been developed 
solely by the rural electric 
cooperatives In the United St
ates.

The Tuesday evening Banq
uet A Pageant will feature

atlon. Conteetants are Cyn
thia Lynn Akin, M a t  South 
Plains Electric Cooperative, 
Slaton; Christ! TouchMone, 
Miss Group IV , La Grange; 
Miss Croup IV, Stamford; l i t  
Ann Henry, Mies Croup vn, 
Weslaco; Elane’ Warhol, Mias 
Croup VI, La Grange; and Bet
sy Brock, Miss Group II, He- 
ame. The winner will rec
eive the crown now worn by 
Eiekl Burrous of Rails, the 
current Mias Texas Rural El
ectrification.

The final sesjlon, July28, 
will Include the election of 
Board memtiers and officers 
and an address by Congress
man J.J, Pickle of Austin.

W E G IV E YOU BOTH:
These Prices 
Are Good In 
Burkliumett 
July 22, 23, 
24 , 25, 1971.

WITH THIS COUPON j

S A V E  I v ^  and PURCHASE OF

HOLLY

S U G A R
I SMOKED
I  HormtTs Red Shield, Hkkom 
■ Smoked Shank Portien, 7  to 
*  9 Pound Averafe

5
<

Butt Portion,
,4 9 c

USOA Choice Btef, 
Vaiu-Trimmed

BONELESS

STEAK 
t l 3 9

SUced

J

i
I  M O u k llta l

wttmout
eoweoa

Fryer Leg Quarters
I  MLwMMaat

7H4)eaca
Cailae

5 Fryer Breast (hiarlen
(EXCLUDING C IG A F I^^S ) | Hitkety 5wiki<, Thick Ceeter CM

— Whole T r 5 m  u 33<
CuMJp Fryers USMCradek

USM Cheica latl, Veki-TrieMBad

N.Y. Cut Sleek

Mri YVatNf't PWe er lilipiai

14 Fif NeM 39c Pimento Cheese Spread
WAFER THIN MEATS,
Land-O-FroM Corned 

Fnw ftMd Pastrami, Spicy
Beef, T6rky, Ham o r Chicken

I9c Sliced Beef
• Eckiick Rx^ iKaMtal lar CaakaMs

45c Smoked Sausage
Radi’t Hatk Hawk. Stietd M MaM M oim. PitUe w OIm  latl

EOuect 
Packagt

lb.

Swift's PrMNew. UaltMilIt USM Cradt k. S Is 9 Pwad Meiagi

49c Small Turkeys

43C
Hormels Black Label

Sliced Bacon
Tradawiadi, Pa* kttdy

Perch Fillet 

99c Catfish Steaks
FiMail

Lunch Heat 43c Breaded Shrlmi

SoHWeve, 2 Ply,

Baoirooni
T i s s u e

Farmer Jones

Bread
Sveetum

2Roll
Packeie

1 1/2 lb. 

Thin Ullced 

Round Top

Buns

3 8 9 '  
3 “ 89‘

Istraivoerryl 
Preserves

i H O R M E L ’ S l  
S P A M

Green Goddess or Croomy Kalion

S a l a d
D r e s s i n g

In Buttcrsauce

u h u i r s
B e e t s

32-Ounct 120unct
Cm

Seven Sees,

AOunce
Bottle

11-Ounce
Cm

aoc

Fresh Frozen Foodsi
Spiretime, Frozen, Beef, Chicken or Turkey

MORE LOW LOW PRICES!
IMy’*

Salmon S! 15  Wasson Oil $1.09
King-size or Diot lO-Ounces

M 6 8 t  P l 6 S  2 2 f
Frozen Lomonado  ̂ Whlppud Topoino

I A a   ̂ 9 0 c
W T  *; lOOunce Carton j ^ P  >

NwMi 'Wi Mm*
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Î MfS
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Plain Chili
PWHtMd. Uii l*( F«mm CWMM*.

8 3 c Tomotoos $1

/ Pepsi coia\
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M o i  U M
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4

4
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Mandarin Oranges Good Hop*
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snDwdrift
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■

s  “ i r "  1 1 .0 0

5 “f i r  $1.00

$1.00
S9c

Shortening, Whipped

Carol Ann,

Farmer Jones,

N A P K I N S
2 5 <
7 9 *
4 9 ’
2 9 * ~ 9 7 «
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i n  Count PKkage
tmmme Mum t mm

Paper P la let 39c
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Giant 49-Ounce Size Boi

Ml MM 33c

New Crop Red Large Size

POTATOES -5%
'~»11fomla Cello Ctn.

l*i-Pound Loa f
Non-Feed SpidolAl

WHIi TM i Coupon and PweiMM of 
On* ( I )  4 Bot Pol P tn o n il Siw

Ivory soap
Cmpm Eipirti Mv 211971
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9 H ’ Mm
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6 7 c
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Home Grown Vine Ripe

Cantaloupe
5/$1

lc« Chast
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Baby Oil
Mnooo a M*M0

Baby Powdar
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“  Round The Town**
I By Sylvia Lohoafnar

Miss Treva Ladd Is 
Added To National Staff

Donald L. Sartell, l̂ire< tor- 
producer of the ncaiittc “ Atn- 
enca ’ s Youth on Parade” ,fe- 
atunnc 23 National and World 
'/hampionahtp conte^s sanct* 
loned by the National Baton 
TwlrlinK Asaociatioii,announ
ced today that Mias Treva 
Ladd, 803 Meado« Ur., Burk- 
bumett, Texas, has l>een add
ed to the s tilt  handlinr the ev
ent.

In her post as an offtcial 
at the expodtion. Miss Ladd 
will serve as a judKefor some 
of the many champuiM ship con
tests and also help out with 
the bit show featunnt " L i r -  
penters”  on the final nigtit.

Dates for the production, 
betnc held on the campus of 
Notre Dame L'niver.'ity (South 
Bend, Indianj), are Auinid

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion

JUANITA'S 
FLOWERS 
569-3197

Several thousand particip
ants, representmt the outst- 
anilint tw-irler.s,drum majors, 
majorettes, drum and t>aton 
corps, color ituards and dru
mmers from all over Amer
ica, are now regtstertnc for 
the event.

The four-da) spectacular 
will lie held in .Notre Dame's 
caitantic new Athletic and Con
vocation Center which has an 
indoor spare of over 10 acres, 
lalled as a wfirld diowcase of 
youth, lieart) and pageantry. It 
IS the largest and most color
ful event of it s kind in the wor
ld.

Miss Ameni a, television’ s 
Ted Ma< k and the Grammy- 
winiune carpenters will le  
there in person. A highlig
ht of the l i ;  show will be the 
selection of the new Miss Ma
jorettes of America in four age 
categories.

I h f \  Ihi*
All wimifn an alike, l»ut 

lu'v h.ivi' different faces so 
>oii c.iii tell them .iji.irt.

- l ia r t m r  T im e s .

Skip's Golf Land
Game Room Novelty Shop 
Miniature Golf 2P.M. Daily

35< 2P M to 6 P M 
50<-6 P M to 11.30 P M

Sonja Presfon In 
Musical Counfy

•‘ Witching Tim e”  by Guy 
Allen Smith, a mu.sical comedy 
appropriate for children yet 
<K>ptiisticated enough for ad
ults, will la* North Texas St
ale I'niversity’ s CTilldren’ s 
Theater offenngthls .summer. 

The show will l>e staged Aug. 
C-9 in the In iversity  Theater 
with threeeveningperforman- 
re.s and two matinees. Carl 
Marder of the NTSC ^eech  
and drama (acuity Is supervl- 
.>ani- the direction of the play 
produced li> the chlldren’ sth- 
eater class. Mark Blakca^|^ 
San .Antonio graduate stu Ic  t 
IS director.

The plot concerns seven wi
tches who arediscouragedle- 
cause they haven’t made it in 
any century try the20th. They 
open a charm school and at
tempt to transform the ytxing 
tnrls without the use of witch
craft. Having the worst group 
of gils they can Imagine, the 
seven finally resort to magic 
to make charming young lad
les.

The play wa.s written by a 
croup of .Students working with
Smith at the Dallas Theater 
Center at thetime Marderwas 
at the center in 1961. Smith 
later refined the play and add
ed tha mu.-ac for which he is 
ll.sted as author.

During the days of the play’ s 
origin. It was titled “ Bewit
ched,’ ' tkit before it was com
pleted the televifaon irfiow by 
the same name made Its deb
ut.

Starnng as the witches will 
be Pat Museanere, Arlington 
senior, as Agatha; Mary Sh
one, Milford graduate student, 
as Gnrelda; David Evans, Ga
rland Junior, as Amy; KaUiy 
Sawyer, Dallas senior, as Gin
ger; Jerry Jones, Lubbock Ju
nior, as Beulah; Todd Lane, 
Wichita Falls graduate stud
ent, as Hecate; and Tony Mul
len, Bloomfield, NJ. senior as 
Hazel.

“ The play has 24 female 
pans,’ ’ said Marder,explain
ing the male witches. ” lt ’ s 
more fun for the children If 
the witches are unreal.”  

Others In the ca.st Include 
Dana Pnce, Helotes senior, 
as CatMeen; Susie Hendnx, 
Snyder senior, as Mrs. Man- 
dit'el; Lanny Temple, Dallas 
sophomore, as Mr. Flowers;, 
Michele Flood, Hurst junior as 
Jonquil; Sonja Preston, isirk- 
lumett sopc.omore as Violet; 
and Pam Mack, Snyder soph
omore, as Laly.

Also, Sara Hurdis, lienton 
soptiomore, as Ro.se; Beth An
ne Mann, Gaine.sville junior, 
as Daisy, Pata Felker, Av- 
inger junior, as Mrs. Potts;

, Kat Schmidt, Dalhart sophio- 
more, as Roliena; Ana WJute, 
El Paso senior, as Adeline; 
LeRoy Garcia, Dallas senior, 
as the reproter; Mike Wnght, 
W ills point junior, as the pi
anist, and Gene Thurmond, 
Jefler.son junior.

David Mann, Fort Wayne, 
Ind. freshman; Tommy Har- 
rod. Garland junior; and St
eve Garrett, Fort Worth f r 
eshman, are the chorus.

Miss Preston is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B.H. 
Preston, J r .,901 Tejas, Burk- 
iximett.

/

Jacquelyn Bills Weds 
R II eben Morgan Friday

.Miss Jacquelyn Bills of 
Burklumett and Rueben Derr- 
all Morgan of Wichita Falls 
were united in marriage F r i
day, July 9, in Faith Village 
Church of Chnst in Wichita 
Falls. Parents of the couple 
are .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J, 
Bills of Ikirklurnett and Mr. 
and .Mrs. R.V. Morgan of 
Wichita Fall.s.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bnde wore a fo r
mal gown of white lace, long 
puffed sleeves edged In white 
rose leaded lace with a tight 
todice. Her long, trailing 
veil of Illusion was held in 
place by a Juliet cap of white, 
rose beaded lace. She carr
ied a touquei of white car
nations.

Miss Rosalie Hills, sister 
of the bnde was maid of 
honor. Bndesmalds were Br
enda CabUe, Judy Btlls, and 
Carol Michols, all of Burk
burnett. Angela Sue Braggs 
was flower g irl. They wors 
light blue empire gowns cov
ered 1 n blue lace. Craig 
Grand Berry served as l>eat 
man. Ted Clay Morgan, bro
ther of the groom, was ting 
bearer. Grtwmamen were 
Gary Ledbietter, Melvin J. 
Bills, Jr. and Randy Bils, bro
thers of the brtde, and David 
Morgan, cou^n of the tride. 
Ushers were Leon Br.igg of 
Wichita Falls and David Mor
gan of Arlington, Texas.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided by a choir of 
twelve youngsters.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was given by Mrs. 
Leon Bragg, assisted by Mrs. 
Ed C'unnlngham and .Mrs. Jac
kie Harmon. The serving 
tables were covered In a 
t<lue and white net edged In 
white ro.se lace. The five- 
tier cake was decorated In 
white and was made by Mrs. 
Leon Bragg, .sister of the 
bnde.

The bnde Is a graduate of

Hirklsimett High School and 
Midwestern Univeraty. She 
IS an FB.M operator at Whites 
Auto Store. The groom Is a 
graduate of Rider High and 
Midwester n Unlversaty. He 
Is an engraver and pnnier at 
Foster Cathead Co. He I sal so 
In the U.S, Army Reserve.

Following the reception,the 
couple left on a wedding tnp 
to Fairfield Bay, Ark. After 
the wedding trip, the couple 
will reside in Wichita Falls.

The grooms parents hosted 
a rehearsal party, astdstedby- 
Mrs. Donald Cotter, In the ch
urch fellowship hail.

(Alt of town guests were 
Mrs, Lee McClain, grandmo
ther of the brtde, of Sweet
water, Texas, Mrs. Donald 
Cotter and daughter Dusty of 
Graver, Texas, and David Mo
rgan, cousin of the groom, of 
Arlington, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gilbow 
of Odessa Texas, v l^ted his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
(UU<ow, here a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Weida Wilkinson, who 
underwent major surgery at 
Bethania Hospital, Wetkiesd- 
ay. Is progressing nicely.

• • • * •
Mrs. L.V, Rlchardsof Burk, 

with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Arthur and son and dau
ghter of Irving Tex., flew to 
Washington D.C, where they 
enjoyed a delightful vacation In 
that area andtheNatheastU,S. 

• • • • •
Those from out of town vis

iting in the AI I.ohoefener 
home a few days last week, 
were: her sister, Mrs. Uicy 
Dnilllnger and daugliter, Mrs. 
Irene Moore, of Yuba City, 
Calif.; A l’ s sister, Mrs. Ber
tha Cropper. *"d fam ily,Mrs. 
Frances Spearman, son Glen, 
of Ft. worth; Mlss JoEctia 
Spearman of Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Cropper and son, 
Tommie, of Ft. Worth; AI 
Lohoefener’ s brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lolioefener, 
Waldo Lohoefener and his g r
anddaughter, M i s s  Debbie Lo
hoefener, and Mr. Don /.imm- 
erman; all of Ot^erlin, Kan
sas; Mr. and Mrs. Don Loh
oefener, Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles 
R. Mlule, Rynda and Renee,of 
AMlene, Texas. All of them 
attended the Lohoefeners Gol
den Wedding Anniversary Re
ception on Sunday.

A Patio Barliecue on Sat
urday nlte and a Brunch on 
Sunday morning was served to 
the house partyof sometwenty 
five guests and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Butts 
enjoyed a several days v ld t 
with their Grandsons, Steve 
and John Butts, of Miami, 
Florida, last week. They are

()\  rrlookrd
T h f  world h a s  forKottPn, 

in It s  c tm c i'm  w ith Le ft and 
R ijlh t.tha t there i s  an Above  
and Be low .

-T im e s,  Hampton, la.

the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
oert Butts.

Mrs. tJR . Bums received 
word on Sunday of the death of 
her brother, Mr. Stafford, In 
St. Louis, Mo. She did not 
try to attend the funeral ser
vices due to the extreme hot 
westher.

• • * • •

Mrs. Lets Mae Whlgham, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Welbom.ofVacavlUe, 
calif., spent Saturday after
noon here with Mrs. Nellis 
McGinni.s, They also visited 
Mrs. Della Ramming, Mra. 
Pearl Ekizbee, and Mrs. Bess 
Klrsch. Tey are all former 
residents of this community. 
Mrs. Ulilgham and the Wel- 
l «m s  later visited Mrs. Whig- 
hams saster, Mrs. Pearl Sp
eed, In Alvord Texas.

Mrs. Chloe Fugua of Gr- 
andfleld and Mrs. J.C. Adams 
of Burk, attended the auto- 
grapti party for Mr. J.W. Wil
liams, Friday, at the J.C. 
Boyd Bookstore In Wichita 
Falls.

.Mrs. Ray M ills and Mrs. 
Don M ills <g>ent several days 
last week near Red R iver, 
N.M. where they were gue.sts 
of their son and brother, Earl 
Wayne Mills. Other guests 
present were, Mrs. Joe (Betty) 
Anthony, Dick and Sorali Jane, 
and Mrs. Horace M ills and 
Beth of Dallas. Tliey report 
a wonderful time and enjoyed 
the cool weather.

* • • • •
Spec. 5 Roliert Lee Hicks, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Hicks of Burkburnett. spent

jiLununn

the Fourth of July Holiday 
with his mother and father, 
and his wife, JoAnn, o f Wich
ita Falls. Robert Is atstloned 
St Fort Rucker, Alabama.

* • • • •
House guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. A.C. Houser this week 
are: Mrs. Lila Smith and
daughter, Mrs. Velma Ral- 
ford, and Gayle, of Corpus 
Chiistl, and Neely Brown of 
Dallas.

• « * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Way

ne Counter and children , of 
Portland Tex.,visitedhtspar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Counter, In this city. They 
were enroute to East Texas 
and then home from a deli
ghtful trip through many of 
the Nortlieran States.

• • « • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bean Jr. 

and two daugliters, of Dallas, 
vldted his psmets, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bean Sr., and bro
ther and wife, Gary Bar
bara, over the weekend.

• • • • •
Mrs. W.F. Barnett and Mrs. 

Clarence King of Grand P ra iie  
Tex. vliated their sister and 
lusband, Lois and Bill Bean, 
1 couple of days this week, 
riieir mother, Mrs. T .A . He
ld, returned home with them 
after five weeks vlMt here 
with her daughter and family. 

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ha

rtley and daughter, Rene, of 
Jefferson O ty, Mo. visited 
the past week with Mrs. Mae 
L. IkNinot and family, and St
ewart M. Temelcoff and fam
ily of Wichita Falls. Rene 
celebrated her first Urthday 
In Texas.

S ® E r iiE r 5BB8|
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Save 25% To 50% On SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Contest Set 
For Tuesday

J a m if u

^ r i t n J l  . . .  in 

t im t  o f  n 00cl

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNBIAl HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

The annual Wichita County 
Farm Bureau Wueen Contest 
and Talent Find Is scheduled 
for Tuesday, July 27 at 8SM) 
p.m. in the A.S.C. Ikiilding 
In Iowa Park.

Dennis Mitchell, special ag
ent for the Texas Farm Bur
eau Insurance Companies, will 
serve as Master of Ceremon
ies.

Miss Brenda Gibbs, 1970 
Wichita County Queen, »iH 
crown the new queen. The 
queen selected will partici
pate In district competition 
August 12 in Wilbarger Me
morial Auditorium In Vemon.

Mrs. Carl Barnhill oflowa 
Park, contest chairman,was 
hostess for a Coke Party, July 
20 In her home, for elegU4e 
contestants. Purpose was to 
go over the qualifications and 
rules and make final planslor 
the contest. Alout 20 attend
ed.

The contest is open to the 
public.________

TWU Notifi es 
Stockstill Of
Superior Record

Joy Stockstill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyde Stockstill 
of Burkburnett, received not- 
Iflcatlon from the vice presi
dent of student affairs at Texas 
Woman’ s University that she 
had a superior record for the 
second semester at the col
lege. Of all those students 
who completed nine or more 
semester hours of credit, Joy 
was one of one hundred and 
forty three that had no grade 

■ laixar than A._________________

Teriy Barron 
To Wed 
Jimmy Rich

Mr. and Mrs. Macon E. Ba
rron announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Terry, to 
Jimmy Rich, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Bivens, all 
of Burkburnett.

The wed'llng will take place 
July 30 at the First Baptist 
..Tiapel.

Terry isa  graduateof Burk- 
tumett higti school where she 
uas elected senior class be
auty and first-runner up for 
all-school beauty. The groom 
Is an employee of Permian 
Oil Corporation In Durkbur- 

The wedding Is to be held 
at the First Baptist Oiapel.

ABWA Members 
Meet Monday 
In Grandfield

Entire Stock Men'fl Short SIDress And Sport Shirts 
Shorty Pajamas
Select Group Men's

Knit Shirts
Women'sShoes And Sandals
Straw and Cloth

Golf Hats

Sleeve

The Boomtown Chapter of 
the American Business Wom
ens Association net Monday, 
July 19 at the Walker Rest
aurant In Grandfield, Okla. 
Th.ere were 17 members and 
one guest. Miss Kitty McNish, 
Present.

vera Oolyer, owner of Col- 
yer Insurance Agency and Tax 
Consultant In Grandfield, Ok
lahoma, presented a program 
on 'Income Tax and the Re
ason s for It.”  She pointed 
out that Income tax furnishes 
the government with revenue 
for the country’ s expenses. 
Without It there would be no 
air travel, railroads or major 
highways. She then gave a br
ief outline of the many changes 
In Income tax.

Paula Smltch gave the voca- 
Uonal. She is  employed by 
Production Credit Association 
as a bookkeeper. S ie does 
teletype and computer bookk
eeping.

Teresa Wllllama was cho- 
s«i as a acholarshlp recipient 
for the coming school year.

Paula Avrltt, preddlng of
ficer, adlounied the meeting.

Men's Bermuda

• Shorts
Men's and Boy's

' Swim Trunks
Girl's

‘ Sportswear
• Skooter Skirts

Select Group Men's

• Pants
Men's

■ Dress Straws
SHOP THE STORE FOR MANY

Men's

Western Straws
Boy's

Western Straws

OTHER SAVINGSl
Boy's

Bermuda Shorts
1 Group Mens

Knit Shirts
Women's

Summer Bags
All Summer DressFabrics
Womes's Dresses

I T I a i i h d t t o n
DCRMCTMCNT S I D R E
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Ckivary Mapilst Oiurch, 
OollcKe and Ave. H, was or* 
(antr.ed tn HurkluniPtt al>oul 
forty years axo.

The church Is an old*ltme 
missionary llaptisl church*- 
preachlnr the icu>4>el of Chr
ist to k'̂ t the loNi save<l; lap* 
ttslnK l>ellever.s-*-d>.srlpIes,

I and teaclilRK the wliole Word 
I of God.

Calvary Haptlsl Identifies 
I doctiinally with all mission
ary llaptlid churrhes'-idvlnK 
and receiving letters o f liap* 
Used Ijellevers to and from 
these churches. However,this 
church Is Independent of any* 
organization over Ihe chur* . 
ches, o r lietween the chur- 
ches**l<elievlnc that the Hlltle 
teaches the local congregation 
Is the only Institution the Lord 
left to carry on Ills mlsdon* 
ary work; and that these local 
churches are re span ab le  onlv

to CM.
Fellow A lp  and cooperation 

l>etwean the churches Is  to be 
maintained on a voluntary ba- 
sls**as we walk In the light 
of C h iia 's  Word.

Calvary Daptia Church also 
maintains an attitude of Chr- 
la ian  love toward all other re* 
Ilidous denominations and g r
oups, and though reservlngthe 
riidit to d iffer and contend for 
the true faith, yet teaching 
ihe truth In love to all people.

While having adequate bull* 
ding facilities, ihlschurch do* 
esn‘1 have a lot to toast of In 
a material way*-though much 
for which to to  thankful. It's 
major Is the doctrines of Chr* 
1st; Its glory Is  the Cross of 
Christ, and Its hope Is  theco- 
mlng of Christ.

Througli the years many 
souls have found the way of 
Christ, and have been built

Calvary
Baptist

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
OF THIS COMMUNITY

Church

College And Ave. B
-  ^  - V

T.>

the faith throaga its mPT- 
Istry. Severaloutstandlngpr- 
eachers over the country got 
saved and began their minis
tries In Calvary Baptist Ch
urch.

Ray C. Morrow, the pastor, 
first assumed the pastorateln 
March of 1940. And except 
fo r two years In Qectra, has 
been here ever since. This 
pastor, and other members, 
would be moat happy to meet 
with any persons anywhere and 
anytime to give spiritual assi
stance by the Word of God and 
prayer.

H its Is  our work and ded* 
lcaUon**and not trying to Imp
ress the wo rid through our Own 
accompllAments. Everyone 
always has a warm welcome to 
attend all services at Calvary 
Baptist Church. Maybe you 
can find what your heart des
ires  at this old-time country 
Baptist Church In town.

WOIFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete SerMre and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

W ampler Insurance 
Agency

For Inwiram e 0( ,.U Ktnda

203 N. Ave. L Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS - PERSCRIPTIONS

JO K  C 4 I 1 F . ' .m  1 1 IF  1 I  A .N XO .V
OJI F . Thlr-1 .N.
Ibirkl'ui ii(>tt, Ti'xak

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everythin* for the office worker 

Western Union Telecrapti

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor
Inc

Assembly of God Church
Comer of Ootlege and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor
■ 1

SUNDAY
9:40 a.m. * Sunday School 

I1S)0 * Momln* W orA ip  
1:15 p.m. * Evening W orAlp 

TUESDAY
21)0 p.m. * Women’ s Mis

sionary Council 
WEDNESDAY

7a0 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

Calvary Baptist Church
An Independent Southern 

Maptl.st Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

We use the HtUe ss our only 
literature.
SUNDAY
too
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 DO - Song, Preaching Ser

vice
CDO - Nlglit Preaching Ser

vice
WEDNESDAY 

m o  p .m .-Prayer Meeting

Central Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist)

814 Tidal St.
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:15 a.m. - Training Union 
9:50 - Sunday School 

11 DO - Morning W orAlp 
0:30 p.m. - Evening W orA lp 

WEDNESDAY
cao  - R .A.’ s A G.A,’ s 
GDO - Church VlslUtlon 
7 DO - Mid-Week Services 
8:15 - Sunday School Offi

cers A Teachers Meet
ing

Nursery provided for all ser
vices. Adequate off-street 
parking.

First Baptist Church
Comer of Avenue O and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Joel Craves,

Minister of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

9D0 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 - Morning W orAlp 
5:45 p.m. - Training Hour 
6D0 - Evening W orAlp 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 - Mid-Week Service 
8:15 - Choir RAearsal

Janlee Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist) 

OppoMte Burkburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 

11 DO - Morning W orA lp 
6D0 p.m. - Evening W orA lp 

WEDNESDAY
6D0 p.ro. -  Junior Choir A 

VlslUtlon 
7 DO - BtUe Study 
8:15 - Adult Choir 

Nursen provided.

St. Jude Cathalic 
Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

FaA er Richard Beaumont 
CONFESSION

5D0 - 6D0 p.m. Saturday 
MASSES

SATURDAY - 7D0 P.m. 
SUNDAY - lODO a.m.

First Christian Church
Second A Avenue D 

Pho. 569-2062; Res. 569-1236 
Rev. David Stout, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School 

10:50 - Morning W orA lp  
6D0 p.m. - Christian YouA 

Fellowship A Chi Rho 
7D0 • Evening Worship 

nR ST  MONDAYS 
7D0 p.m. - CWF 

WEWESDAY
7D0 p.m. - Choir Practice 

Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worAtp .

Church af Christ
First and Avanue C 
Ed M orris, Minister 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Btbls Study 

10:45 - W orA lp  
5D0 p.m. - Young Psople’ a 

Class
6 DO - W orAtp 

WEDNESDAY
lODO a.m. - Ladlss* Bible 

Gass
7D0 p.m. - Bible Study

Church af England
All members of the Church 

of England are welcome to 
attend the services of the 
Church’ s American counter
part, the Eptscopal Church, 
in Burkburnett, which la the 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF ST, 
JOHN THE DIVINE. For fur
ther tiHormatlon call S69-3S58 
Friday mornings.

Church af the Nazarene
Third and Hotly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:48 a.m. -  Sunday School. 
IIXM - Morning Worship 
6:18 p.m. -  NYPS 
7i00 - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY .
7D0 p. ra. -  Prayer and 

Praise Service

Episcapal Church 
af St. Jahn The Divine

1000 S. fcerrv Street 
•ss-ssve, 7*S-74Fg, 569-3888 
The Rev. R.E. M ccrery , Vicar 
SUNDAY

9DO a.m. - choral Holy 
Communion 

lODO - Sunday School
7D0 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:18 p.m. - Choir Practice
8D0 p.m. - Girlstlan Orien

tation 
WEDNESDAY

6D0 p.m. - Holy Commun
ion

Grace Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Ptel, Pastor

The Aurch of 
The laitheran Hour,

TV ’s “ This Is  The L ife ’ ’
SUNDAY ,  ̂ ,

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
lODO - WorAlp Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 miles west on Hwy 240 
Walter Stretcher, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9D0 ajn, • Sunday School A 

mbit Study
lODO • W orAlp Service 
6D0 p.m. - Ybulh Society 

WEDNESDAY
6D0 - 8D0 p.m. - Weekday 

School

First United Methodist 
Church

Ave. C A 4th Street 
Phone 869-3778 

Rev. wilUam W. Pann, Pastor
SUNDAY

9D0 a.m. - Sunday School 
lODO - Momlng W orA lp  
SDO p.m. - Methodist Youth 

F ellowAlp
6D0 - Evening W orA lp  

WEDNESDAY
7D0 p.m. - Bible Study 
7D0 - Choir R Aearsa l 

Nursery provided for all 
Church sendees.

Pentecostal 
Church of God

<15 N. Barry Street 
Rev. J. P, Lunsford, Pastor 
SUNDAY *

lODO s.m, • ^ndsy School
‘ iSn  ■ W orA lp
7DO p.m. .  EvangeUaUc 

Service 
WEDNESDAY

1*5® ®’ ***" “ Ttxing People’ s 
Sendee 

SATURDAY
7D0 p.m ..  Ntght FeUowAlp

We Give S&H Cretm Stamps

.  J a m  *tttl 

«ya<» r /»»! r»i /

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

•-JL ift I* a r t !  rn  i t  It r e  ^ 7 ' j

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

rnss . . 2 * ^
■uenuc/aMmQtii,,

Aeopw OOM' M m or» tor row

Bill Vincent , Manager

NIT ID
S U P E R  M A R K E T

IN C

B U R K B U R N K T T

**More Than A Newspaper,
A Community Legend. . .**

'•OUAUTY PRINTING IS CXIR SPEG ALTY ’ 

Phone 869-2191 Rurkburosti, Texas

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

"Th* finest In Groceries'
R.1 Ridenour Wichita HlAway
Manager Tidal areet

LLOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Cornelius
Insurance 

Agency
308 E. 3rd 569-3498

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY ---- AND TAKE THE FAMILY.

‘  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂C >  A A
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" J— — Jays rtK-tMitly with hernpphew Mrs. Ray Garrln and Jan> 
Mr L d  Mrs. Raymond S^Us »ce of Devol, (Jklahoma vlM t- 
and family of Fort Worth. ed Mrs. Mary Soils Wodnes- 

• • > • • day morning,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hat- * , ' * . * *  „

cher and daughters of Iowa Mrs. L.E. ElUs, Gary and 
Park Mr and Mrs. Oscar Elaine of Hirklaimett spent 
Anderson and children of Ok- Saturday night and iiinday with 
lahoma City, >.iklahoma vi.-at- her parents Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
ed their mother Mrs. Flora Rhoads.  ̂ ^
♦ *»her Sar
Hatcher Saturday afternoon. Mtchell Qilsworth of Irvtng 

. . . • • and Mona ComstubUe of Dal-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill H a rn «n  las returned home Monday of 

and children accompanied ly  last week after a week visit 
Frank liotiac and dau- with their Grandparents, Mr. 

ehters of Fon Worth spent and Mrs. D.A. Comstubble. 
Friday night and Saturday on * ’  * ’  *
an outing in Wichita Mts. Loyna Baldree of Lubbock 

_____________ IS viating her >:randparents

Recent vtsttors in the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. AU>ert Nolan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Palmer and family of Farm
ington, New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Badlsee and child
ren of Lubtock and Mrs. Rob- 
eit Lee Nolan and family of 
Grants, New Mexico.

Eugene Elliott of Amanllo 
vlsited in home of his mother 
Mrs. Mollie Elliott Wednesday 
and Thursday. Nickte and

Phillip Alesse of New York 
went home with their uncle 
and returned to grandmother 
Monday at Mollie Elliott.

• • • • •
Mrs. Flora Hatcher horn* 

from a Wichita Falls Hospital 
Saturday after a 14 day stay.

Mrs. Frank Bohac and dau
ghter of Fort Worth visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
Rhoads Thur^ay and Friday. 

• • • • •
Mrs. Mary Sills spent 5

Mr. and Mrs. All>ert Nolan. Ikiddy Comstubble of Den-
• • • * • ton visited hlsbrother Mr.and

Mrs. Mollie Elliott accom- Mrs. D.A. COmstubuleandhls
Panied by Mr. and Mrs. Nick children returned home with 
Alesse and family of N .Y., them after visiting their aunt 
Mrs. C.C. Mac Kenzle and and uncle, 
children of Lompoc, Calif., • • • ♦ •
vidted Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jeffries 
Hicks of Hurklumett Sunday and son Kent of Oklahoma City, 
nijiit, oklahom a,.Mr.andMrs.Ben-

• • • • • nett Hatcher of Kerinlt Calif,,
M r. and Mrs. Oscar Ander- Mrs. Marybelle Terry of

•on and children of Uklalioma Burklumett and Leslie Terry 
City Oklaiioma visited Mrs. of Wichlla Falls vijdted Mrs. 
c.c. M a c K e n /le  and family in Flora Hatcher ^nday. 
the home of her mother Mrs. • • .  . .
Mollie Uliott Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. James Smith 
noon. enroute home from Houston to

• • • • • Am anllo vi<ated his mother

Mr*. C.O. Wilson and Mr. ana 
I Mrs. Oran Wilson and family 
In the home of Mrs. C.O, Wil
son Wednesday afternoon.

Carla Sue Small daughterof 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll F l^ e r  
was In the hospital TViesday 
and Wednesday of last week. 

• • • • ««
Donna Leach of Jacksloro 

spent laA week with her grand
parents Mr. andMrs. N.O. Ft- 
sher.

• • • • •
Mrs. J.M, Braden under

went ear surgery In an Okla
homa City liospitalon Tue.silay 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turner 
left for Germany where they 

I will visit a .son, Marlon, who 
 ̂ Is stationed there.

* * * * *
Mr. O.D. Bales Is reported 

111 In a Lawtor^Okla. Hospital.

Terry Fisher spent last we
ek wlthhlsd.sterM r.andM rs. 
Jr. Moore and family of Jack- 
sboro.

Mrs. Johnnie Bryant of 
Burklumdt vEslted Mrs. Za- 
ida Bryant Friday night. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Bill Harrl.son accomp- 

Contiimed

Smart Shoppers
m Q U A N T I T Y  RIGHTS R E S E R V E D 'DuMeMi

C A K E  M I X E S

U N IT E D

l^oM ReR.99- LIQUIDPALMOLIVE large 32oz. 
bottle• • • • •

Jr LitfU Brownie

o o / a m S i

Shop UNITEDS Farm Fresh Produce

FANCY SUNKIST

LEMONS
FRESH DRY YELLOA

ONIONS
FOR m •29<

WASHINGTQN R E D  BING

CHERRIES
• • • •

^  X r  ^

Sot.-JULY 24 will be _  
the Final day to redeem your 

UNITED BONUS SHIELDS Ckmf

LB . (
PORK O ld
BEANS N O . 2 

CAN
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anted l>y Mrs. Ittll MrGarryof 
Hurklwniptt were Lawton,Ok
lahoma vli^tors Thursday.

* * * • •
Mr. aiid Mrs. W.H. lialdwin 

st>«it from Monday to Wednes
day with their daus’hter Mr. 
and Mrs. tXU Moore andfam- 
Uy of Edmond , Oklahoma. 

• * • * •
Terry Green of Wichita Fa

lls  spent the week-end with 
his grandmother Mrs. Ida 
Green.

*  *  *  • •

Mrs. Jess Goode underwent 
minor .>iurgery in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Ttiursday and 
returned home Saturday.

Lynn and lis a  Alexander 
of Fort Wurth spent all last 
week with their grandmother 
Mr.s. Vera Fellbs. Their 
mother Mrs. Itoli Alexander 
was here Thursday to Sat
urday. Mr. Alexander andhls 
mother Mr.s. Lucille Alexan
der of Dallas were here Sat
urday. All returned home Sat
urday niglit.

* • • • •
Mrs. Lion Davis and child

ren of Moore, Okla. spent the 
weekend with her mother .Mrs. 
O.D. bates.

• • • • «
Mr. and Mrs. George Flood 

and .sons attended a family re 
union over the weekend in La-

mpa.sas.
* • «  * •

’ Mr. K .L. East mail reported 
111 over the week-end.

• *  *  • *

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Ander
son were home Monday of last 
week after a weeks visit with 
relatives In Lubkln.

Mrs. Phillip Britt and child
ren of Iowa Park vld ted  her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
Brown Sunday.

* • « • •
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. .Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Martin acc
ompanied by Mr. and .Mrs. La
rry Martin andsonsof Duncan 
spent a week In Lake City,

Colo, recently.
• * < * «

Mrs. Mollie Elliott accom
panied by Mr. and .Mrs, Nick 
Alesse and family of N.Y. 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. C.M, 
Morrow Monday night.

• • • • •
Guest recently In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. .Mimrts Wr
ight were Mr. and Mrs. barton 
Pinkerton, Pam, Jacke and 
l.esa of Clute, .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ttiacker, Stev^ brent 
of Shilder, fJkla.; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Taylor, Layne, Lyndon 
and .Michelle of Walters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Slater of Ama
rillo ; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kel
ley, Michelle, and Me Kevin of

^*^***''^> '^klif.; Miss Kathy 
Kelley of New Orleons, La.; 
Johnle Lynn Kelley of Alom- 
eda, Calif.; .Steven Thacker of 
Shldler, (*u .

A hamiurger fry and Ice 
cream supper enjoyed by the 
Randlett Eastern Star Chapter 
at the Farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hume lullernear Devol, 
Okla, Tuesday nlgtit of last 
week. Ttiosepresent were Mr. 
and Mrs. C,eorge Flood and 
sons. Miss Alta Mae braden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Crow, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Champion and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. VV.w. .Monleey.

I
Burkburnett INFORMER/STAR, Thursday, July 22, 1971 -7

.Mr. and Mr^. I'.r ai. I 'jr r is -  
oti and OiMly rfninn-<i mnda, 
front a 9 da> /.n i ' idi. tup 
througti <4d .Mexi' .. Diey 
enjoyed tlic s».nii -  , lour 
from (hiii-uatiua, oil>-..
.sown tt.e (oast to D. .Mi.. tii>,. 
Ttiey Were a»-comp..nifdonti.e 
trip by Dee Ann lAieof <rand- 
field aiid Mr. aiul Mr . AlJeti 
F rencti ajid Mr. am.' Mr .. J;n k 
Louis of 1 rf'ikTii k.

Devol Doings
Mr. and .Mrs. A.L. .Mays and 

mr. and Mrs. Aubary .Mays 
had for week-end company, 
.Mr. and Lrs. Louis Addington 
of Canton,Ohio,.Mr. Addington 
is  a cousin of Dad .Mays. Al.so 
Mrs. A.L. Mays’ brother, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jessie Hensley of 
bel Flower, California, and 
.Mrs. W.J. Caruthers of Dun- 
con, tilka.

« • • • •
•Mr. and .Mrs, .Aubary .Mays 

visited their son and family 
Mr. and .Mrs. .A.J. Mays in

burkliunieti, Sunday,
• . . * •

Mr. and .Mrs. A.J, Adams, 
accompanied by ttitdr moo and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adams returned home Satur
day from a 10 day tour, v is
iting relatives in Atlantic Ge
orgia, Murpliy, .N.C. and the 
Grand Opera in Nasliville, Te- 
nn,

Mr. A.D. Green is  reported 
on the sick list.

.Mr. < arl i  ostel .'tiimJer- 
went lack surgt-ry la-i M fk  
in the C/eneral Hosini d i r e 
covering tlie suici.r ii. tI i . - 
ton ly.

Shop at •  # United
B IG  "U"SAUSAGE BIG "U”

BACON

ROUND OR

SIRLOIN 
S T EA K . .

FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK . “ 58t

ALWAYS FRfSH I OR̂BufuRMILIl 1

BISCUITS
L O I N S  lb.

8-OX.
1 0 -c t . con

WHOLE

FRYERS
USDA 
Tender 
Grown LB.

H O R M E L

 ̂ ^  ^  *  -SHOP UNITED’S DISCOUNT PRICESI-
U N ir S D

MELLORINE
A S S T . V4 -  

F L A V O R S  g a l  X  .  ^

Vienna Sausage 4 /89<

TREET
ARMOUR 12 0Z CANTREET

WE
GIVEH U N T ’S  ”

CATSUP 
TOMATOES

WE
GIVE

3
5

TOMATO SAUCE. .9

• »  •  •  •

WHOLE
P EELED

2D0Z.
btls

300
cans

8 oz. 
cans

F i i o r n i
LEMONADE

FOLGER’S
6 b t i. ctn

DR PEPPER 29<
AQUA NET DR STYLE

HAIRSPRAY 3 9 «
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

Alka-Seltzer

25-COUNT BTL.
Mfg.

Price 69‘ 58<
P R ELL  LIQUID

SHAMPOO
12fOFF
LARGE SIZE 98 4 78<

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS

I I ' TT----- II ■
W E G I V E G R E E N  S T A M P S

n TT n

....................... * • •
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Week
Proclaimed

FOR RERT • a bwlroom brtek, 
uafUnlih«L 1 l/ l batlia. Pho. 
nee-Mio. as-tfe

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B. T. Haws

Wichita Count; 
Afticultiar^ 

Afent

2. I f  a ealn results from 
the sale, the producer ma> 
elect to postpone the tas on 
such gain If the proceeds from 
such a sale Is used to fair* 
chase replacement livestock 
within two years.

ter on the Twas A iM  cam
pus. The theme for the pro
gram Is ‘ ImprovingReproAi- 
ctlve Efficiency In Beef Cat
tle.”  Information wrill feat
ure subjects on breeding he
ifers, feeding programs for 
breeding animals and calving 
difficulties. Reports on st
udies in calving and calf per- 
fromance In exotic cattle will 
also be made.

Seven Outstanding 
County Agents Named

Many livestock producers 
are faced with a forced sale 
of breeding livestock due to 
the current drought. This may 
be referred to as an ”  in- 
voluntarN conversion”  for tax 
purposes. The following Items 
are important factors to re
member about this type of 
sale.

1. If a lc>-. results from 
the sale, it is deductible ir 
the year of the -ale.

Simply L/nicromb/e W ofd t

The Annual Texas County 
Agricultural Agents convent
ion will be held In Wichita 
Falls on August 1,2, and 3. 
County agents and their fam
ilies from all over the state 
of Texas will t>e attending the 
convenaon. The headquarters 
will be at MidwesternI’niver- 
sity.

Texas A4M L'niversity will 
host Its 21 St annual E-eef Cattle 
Short Course August 16-1" 
at the Memorial Student Cen-

i im p iy  unicf

UNIVERSAL
DELUXE ZIG ZAG

169 so

The first screwworm case 
ever to be recorded In Ark
ansas was confirmed June 29 
from a larvae sample collec
ted In M iller County, near 
Texaskana on the Texas-Ark- 
ansas line. Ju a  across the 
line in Texas, Bowie County- 
had Its second case of screw- 
worms confirmed within a we
ek on July 1. A team of -4- 
ate and f^ e ra l livestock in
spectors ts collecting samp
les and spraying herds ing 
areas with infestations. Of
ficials of the eradication pro
gram urge stockmen to spend 
time to send samples of any 
worms found in animal wou
nds to the Mis.-aon Lat for 
identifl'-aiion.

FREX VACATION
/ 4■% rORTWO al fnhuluuM

•  VtlAVII BEACH 5 opt •'"al
Ba’" 4"̂ as #LAS VEGAS N«w

U.s R.M.L. T-E .O.Dt CONTEST
COn -'EV' »j l ES ■ « Im» ■ *

CN TC* TH IS  C O N TtST 
AND WIN'

1ST PRIZE
U" •»'SA B-»"a
1169 M ZIGZAG 
-g Maci' -'es

2ND PRIZE
$100 00 D'SCOunt 
t ( cates -rsese 
good tcwj'O t"# 
erase of ffe $169 60 
Unive'sai Sew ng Ma- 
er ne pius a f-we vaca
tion <Of 2 M am Beach 
or Las Vegas 
PLUS—
3rd PRIZES AOiustable 
O'ess Eorms 
Afh PRIZES TransiitOf 
Pad os

Car-
are

Puf.

1 A . -es ie-t ot tr.» Ur ted 
Sta-es m,, e-te' eicept em. 
piovees ana : .ppi ers o* MARwET 
development copp and theif 
immeo ate tam.i.es The oprre- 
t.c- of f ' -  contest sna oe sub- 
lec* ft a-'d n conformity wrfh all 
rade-ai itafw and local laws 
ord -ancen dec s ons a'd 'efu- 
lat e * ;

'ece pt of th is  entry So hurry, 
mail today' Winners of the Sew
ing Machines Adiustable Dress 
For-ns and Transistor Radios will 
be selected by d taw ng  from a- 
mong all correct entries Other 
entries w ill receive a $100 00 
Discount C e T  t'Cafe All prita wm- 
ners w i| ae not f ed by mail

I'sing wide tjHips of Hack 
plastic in your garden can cut 
down weeding time, conserve 
moisture, and lead to cleaner 
fruit and vegetables.

To use the plastic, hoe up 
all weeds, lay the plastic pi
ece in place and cover the ed
ges with dirt. If the garden 
IS up, you will have to work 
the plastic around the plants. 
One of the secrets to success 
With the plastic Is to punch 
holes in It with a potato fork, 
or something about this A re , 
In order to get moisture Into 
the soil.

The plastic Is also excell
ent to use tn ornamental pl
anting too. A much thinner 
layer of tiark ran then be us
ed around the shrubs,flowers, 
and bushes.

Gardeners will bellmltedto 
the flat areas of the yard when 
doing this because the bark 
will tend to wash off plastic 
undercoatings on steep grou
nd. Black plastic is  fairly 
inexpenave and can be otta- 
ined in most garden laipply 
o r lumber yards.

2 All PfOP*
-If MAPf'F" DfVELO^ENT

CORP

4 Only O r̂fr  ̂f»#<j from
COntO»t»nt

5 judges t% final

sT r># pos'maTiî d 
 ̂ days

6 No call or
coma to yoof Horn# Wionart «nll 

noftf ad by mail

G reasy  Deposits 
Affect Engine

a m i  TMS CONTfSI A N D  WIN*

Es’ t- *0Di»
Thp*p

T'ey * l l  PpPtBsR (• S*R|A| 
« A. OCW a R

TTRf

Of iT . hTM o

. • A Tf At I 

SVOSSICS

S ' A T t .............................. Z I P .

MARKET DEVEIOPMEHT CORPORATION
P O BOX SOS, C INCINNATI, OHIO 4S21S

Enectriclty, like water, 
takes the path of least redst- 
ance. That’ s why It always 
pays to use the right dze 
cables and wire, and to keep 
all electrical connections 
clean and tight on yourtractor 
or other farm vehicle engines.

Keeping the Ignition sy <4em 
free of greasy deposits will 
help eliminate a condition 
known as "track ing”  or 
"flasow ver.”  For Instance, 
when spark plug Insulators 
are allowed to get dirty, this 
dirt can liulld up to a point 
where It will carry the high 
tension current across the 
insulator Itself instead of ac
ross the plug gap. The result: 
poor engine performance.

So take the advice of the 
engineers at Champion Spark 
Plug Comapny, and keep plug 
Insulators w ip^  clean with a 
dry cloth to eliminate the 
problem of tracking.

Seven outstanding county 
agricultural agents tn Texas 
have been named to receive 
the Utsunguished ServlceAw- 
ard for 1971--the highest aw
ard given by the National As
sociation of County Agricul
tural Agents.

The sei'en Texans honored, 
according to Paul D. Hersch- 
ler, president oftheTexas Aa- 
sociatioti and the county agent 
in Hopkins tounty, are: A r
thur Barlemann, Jr., Sterling 
County; JamesS.Norman, Yo
ung Lounty; Robert J, Dean, 
M orn- County; Jotmnie Mc
Kay, Cherokee County; Gaines 
C. Franks, Turner county; Da
ve G. T iller, Jr., Ul>edrty Co
unty; and Henry T. Arnlc, Mc
Lennan Lounty.

The award is given annually 
to a group of the nation’ s out- 
siar.iling county agents who 
•-.ave, over a penod of 10 ye
ar- or more, made vahiable 
contnlutions to agnculture 
and the betterment of rural 
living.

The Texas .Association ma
de the nominations, and the co
nfirmation s were announced 
by the National Association. 
State award winners will be 
recognized at the state as
sociation meeting August 2-3 
at Wichita Falls, lut present
ations of the awards will be 
made at the national meeting 
Sept. 7-11 at Columtus, Ohio.

Barlemann, Sterling County 
agent since 1956, has produc
ed and supervl.s««d effective 
educational programsln range 
management and brush control 
that have resulted In yearb- 
treatment of over 30,000 acre* 
of rangeland. Many IH ’ers 
have earned on .succesdul 
range management demonstr
ations and exhibited show wi
nning stock under his direct
ion.

Norman, who has developed 
highly diversafied educatlor.al 
programs in beef cattle, rai ,e 
management, cotton, whijA, 
hotiiculture, and swine, 
also respondble for < rr i Iz- 
Ing community 4-H Clubs tn 
Fisher and Youn. rounties. 
He has played an inipi-irtant 
role in setung up computer
ized whole farm and ranch 
demonstrations.

Dean is well known in Mo
rn s  County for result demon- 
-strations that helped to incr
ease yields of sweet potatoes 
to 700 crates per acre and

peanut yields to AfiOO pounds 
per acre. He has put emph- 
a^s on pasture development, 
forestry, community develop
ment, poultry production and 
4-H.

McKay Isa  15-year member 
of the Extension Service. He 
was Instrumental In forming 
an intenafled forage program 
that Increased hay production 
in Cherokee County threefold 
and l<oosted the value of the 
county’ s hay crop to over 
one-half million dollars. The 
first trainload of lime to ever 
enter a Texas county was pa
rt of an Intensified soil fe rt
ility program that he directed.

Franks, a member of the 
Extenaon Service for 20 ye
ars, has lieen cited for his 
leadership in developing e ff
ective bru.<4i control programs 
with ranchers In Olitiam and 
Potter counties. He works 
closely with farm organiza
tions, commodity groups, and 
agricultural research Natio
ns. Franks has developed an 
effective 4-H program for ru
ral as well as urban members.

T iller has been InMnime* 
ntal In the adoption of soy
beans as a new cash crop by 
farmers In Liberty County. 
This crop presently adds more 
than one million dollars to the 
county's economy. He has 
also been responsdble fo r In- 
diiith result demonstrations 
in soytean production, rice 
production and forage prod
uction.

Am lc, associate county ag
ent In McLennan County and a 
memt>er of the Extenaon Ser
vice for 27 years, is  Identif
ied With development of out
standing 4-H Club and comm
unity Improvement programs. 
He has organized and worked 
with four communities part
icipating In the Texas Comm
unity Improvement Program. 
Numerous 4-H’ers have won 
Gold Star Awards snd other 
honors under hts direction.

Jones Elected 
FFA President
For 1970-71

Remnant Carpets
5x7 oval MO.OO

3 round 1.50
For All The Many Pearl's In Town, We Must 
Vacate This BuiWmg But ,We Are Not Leaving
Burk

Engle Rug Co.

County Judge Calvin AafUey 
proclaimed July 29-31, 1971, 
as "Farm  t  Ranch Safety 
Week”  In Wichita County, at 
.he requea of Raymond Schr- 
oeder, Wichita County Farm 
Bureau preAdent. The local 
farm organization Ic coordin
ating activities within the cou
nty fo r the special farm safety 
campaign.

The county farm leader said 
the accidental death rate for 
farm and ranch reAdents In 
Texas averaged over 290 per 
ear during the decade of the 
dxttes.

*7f this Unwelcome Har
vest* Is to be reversed andthe 
needless suffering and losses 
substantially reduced, each of 
us must have a renewed e ff
o rt,”  Schroeder continued. He 
emphasized that farming re 
mains one of the most hazard
ous occupations In this coun- 
ry today; but added that many 
it the present losses could be 
prevented with the use of sa
fety “ Protection”  tools such 
as seat belts, fire  extingui
shers, SMV emblems, and 
tractor roll-guards and c ru ^  
re^stant cabs.

In hts proclamatton. Judge 
Ashley sidd "the citizens of 
Wichita County are proud of 
our farm families from whom 
come our abundance of food 
and fiber; therefore, our citi
zens are deeply concerned 
about the safety and well- 
gelng of this segment of our 
population as they go about 
the sometimes hazardoustask 
of producing the commodities 
needed by the entire popula
tion.”

The proclamation said the 
week-long special farm and 
ranch safety campalgnlsaco- 
ordlnated effort by Farm Bur
eau and various local and 
state agricultural and safety 
groups.

The Judge urged farm fam
ilies  “ to liecome more safety 
conscious, not only during 
"Farm  Safety Week,”  hut ev
ery day of the year.

President Nlxoo and Gov
ernor Smith have previously 
designated the same period as 
“ Farm and Ranch Safety 
W eek," nationally and tn Tex
as.

‘Help Wanted

FOR RENT - Royal Manor 
Apts. Pumlahed large 2 bed* 
room, central cooling and he
at, electric kitchen, carport. 
969-2828 49-tfc

hAvk. opening foi Iwu rfu- 
d «ta  tn Saturday afternoon 
oU painting eUas. ALSO 
opening for one Audent In 
Monday night data. For Infor
mation call Qsnda Galvez , 
989-3977 ..

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur
nished house. $89 monthly,bi
lls  paid. 969-1320 49-tfc

|\^ork Wanted

FOR RENT - Wanted to rent 
before Sept. 1, 3 bedroom ho
me, central heat-air, washer, 
dryer connections. Fenced ya
rd. Willing to ^gn lease for 

I U29-149 a month. 969-1161.
49-tfc

WANTED • light hauling and 
garage cleaning wRirk. Phone 
969-2MS. >9-tfr

LAND FOR LEASE - SW 1/4 
1-99-13W. 2 miles north of 
river bridge. May be leased 
for 3 o r 9 years. Can start

M M  aw t iAf *  picking cotton first of theKen Benson’W i n s ' a»72).Forlnformatl^:
i « V M  iRVii iRVii  J4rs. Mary Sankandota, Box

. , 1926, Ctmegle, Okla. 73019.Skating Award
In Arkansas \Card Of Thanks

Seven year old Ken Benson 
won the South Central Region
al Roller Skating Champion^- 
ips last week tn Little rock, 
Arkansas.

H e won first place In l«th  
events he entered, which were 
Juvenile “ B“  Boys freestyle 
and Juvenile "D ”  Boys speed.

Ken has been undefeated the 
entire skating year. He has 
been in compel atlve skating 
since the age of four years, 
and has won twenty-Mx trop
hies and plaques and several 
other skating awards in that 
time.

To win the regional champ
ionship,Ken practiced approx
imately three to four hours 
da lly . He loves skating and 
hopes to become National Ch
ampion either this year or next 
in his (hvlaon.

Ken will travel to Lincoln, 
Nebraska the end of this mon
th to compete in the KSROA 
National Skating Championsh
ips in freestyle and speed.

He Is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swayne Benson of Bed
ford , Texas and the Grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.K. Lan
des of Burkburnett, Texas. 
Mrs. Benson Is  the former 
Glena Landis and was the 
first Miss Burkburnett.

We wish to thank all the 
friends and neighbors for all 
the food, flowers and cards. 
Rev. Champ, Dorthey Duke 
and Mary Jo Scruggs for all 
the kind words and prayers 
at the loss of our Father. We 
will never forget you.

May God Bless You All. 
The Oilldren of Rudy Ber- 
rlnger.

Bernice Hart 
Joe Berrlnger 
Shirley Hardwick

Mrs. Etta Williams waiKs 
to thank all the people who hel- 
pe I her during her accident 
wtille visiting her mother al 
the Evergreen Manor.

She especially wants to th
ank the two men who helped 
her to the hospital after her 
car ran down a hill and A e  
fe ll chasing it.

Many thanks to my many 
friends and the Burkburnett 
F ire Department for helping 
me pul out a grass fire . 
Sam S. Spencer.

Alan Jones of Ixingvlew-vas 
elected President o itheT 'xas 
Future Farmer* 'if America 
for 1971-72 during the I3rd 
Annual ■ onventlon that ended 
in Houston on Friday. Jones 
is  19 and the son of Mr. ,ind 
Mrs. Hollis Jones.

Another final activity of the 
Convention was the selection 
of Sharon Ann Pruett of Paris 
as the State FFA Sweetheart.

Other highlldits of the 'on- 
vention inc luded the presenta
tion of top degree -iinners. 
Louis Frank Jones of otulla 
received the Mar Lone -'tar 
Farmer Degree; tt.e starAm- 
ertcaii Farmer of Texa is 
Ronnie L. Smitt: of ,:rapevine; 
Don Minton of .Sulphur springs 
received the Star liapter Fa
rmer Degree; and the Star 
Greenhand of Texa- L)erre« 
-.vent to Rol ert i_ arl Jones of 
Cotulla.

Winner of the Mate Putltc 
Speaking Contest wa* James 
Mumphnes of E liniurit.

Several awards went to ad
ults. TliehigtiesttheState As
sociation can award, the Hr>n- 
orary Lone Star Farmer iJe- 
gree, went to Buddy Bray.He- 
eliert Lightfpot, Leroy Glog- 
er, Hugh Fitts, Jim Johnson, 
Robbie Rohert'on, Nelson An- 
tosh, Annette Stonedale and 
Sgt, Reno Kerby, all of Hous
ton, and Mary Graham of Au
stin. The Distinguished Ser
vice Award went to the fol
lowing Houston residents: 
Louis Pearce, Jack Dleze 
L.O. Tledt, Wade Caves, Pat 
Durham, GeorgeRoesner, HU 
Durham, Dewey Compton, E. 
C. Weekley, Don Jobes, r jiff 
Hawthorne and M.R. Huchan-

The top talent team In the 
state was from the MllbyFFA 
Chapter of Houston and repre
sented Area HI.

\l I .ur|tc
A deli'Rate at larxi’ la a 

man who jfoos to a conven
tion without his wife. 

______________ -.News, [k'troit.

The Bloodmobile is a community service of
The First National

Serving the people of Burk has been our business

since 1907.

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK

BUY AUTO llA B Iin Y From Th« TRAVEIERSIHSURANCE CO. IT DOESNT COST ANY MOW TO
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent BE SURE

'308 AVENUE C. PHONE 969-3333

4t
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The Classified Section*s Buzzin’ With Bargains
!^ < P H

For Sale

FOR SALE - Spanlch llvtnfl 
room croups. Makes l>ed. Fa* 
brtc o r vinyl materials. $89.00 
per set. Open to public same 
days as to dealers. All new 
merchandise. <^en3daysonly. 
Thurs., F rl., Sat., 12 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Unclaimed Freight 
Sales, 800 Jacksboro Hwy. 
(near ScotO 40-tfc

FREE - Sllmnastlcs; I^ew 
classes t>eclnnlng NOW. 
8a0-9a0 . Youth Center.
FOR SALE - 1966 Nova Chev) 
II, 6 cylinder, eaceptionall) 
clean, low m ileage,floor ^ Ift . 
Phone 569-8972. 45-2tc

FOR SALE used C.E. M i i -  
(Portable), White, Fo

rmica top. Call 569-1853

For Sale Services'

OKRA FOR SALE - by the 
pound or twshel. 569-1069.1 

4<l-3*n

FOR SALE - Used 2 piece 
living room suit. Brown sofa- 
ted and club chair. Frazee. 
Nice. $65. 569-1853 45-ltc

Reduce excess body fluids with 
FLUIDEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at City Pharmacy. 

__________________________40-5tp

For Rentl
FOR RENT - I Uevlruom Air- 
Blihed house. $80Jt0/month. 
H e  paid- tan .1420. 48>-J4r

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom hir'« 
nIRted house. Call after 5p.m. 
589-8728 31-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom un- 
fu m lA ed  house 406 w . 3rd 

1630 ■ 35-tlC

FOR SALE - Spanish l>edroom A  
suites, 3 beautiful pieces. O n ly^  
$69.00 per set. (^en to pub
lic  same days as to dealers. 
All new merchandise. Open 
3 days only. Thurs., Frl., 
Sat., 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. Un
claimed Freight ^ e s ,  800> 
Jacksboro Hwy. (near Scott)!

_________________ ;_________ 40-tfc!
FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen Harris, Pho. 569-1013.

27-tfr

A RTS ‘ B ooKs C rafts
DAY CENTER 

In process of l lc e n ^ g  
Planned program, fenced | 
yard, balanced diet, experi
enced workers, constant su- 
pervldon.

For Information
569-0361
After 5:30 p.m., call
569-2780 or 569-3646 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
MON. thru FRI.

L.B. p n c i  MeresstlU 0*. 
M V  has oMes U  All 
items for the home • »p s e ie i  
dnpes, nigs, lions, sis. sn 
Urns paymenls Pisa. Csi'

f o r  r e n t  - 3  bedroom brick, 
unfurnished. 1 1/* baths.Pho.

FCRi RENT • FumIFied bed
room and bath, a l ls  paid, 
linens fUmlRied. McNeil Apts. 
<04 F. 3rd. hsa.W753. $7-t>c

GARAGE SALE - 6 families, 
all kinds of posslMIltles. 
Thurs., 15th - Sat., 24th. 1106 
Ruby. 45-2tc
----------- ---------— ------ -W"*
FOR SALE - Stereos, beauti
ful cabinet models. Solid state 
AM-FM Radio, 4-speed chan
ger, amplifier, jacks, etc. 
$84J)0 each. Open to the pub
lic  same days as to dealers. 
All new merchandise. Open 
3

,Sat., 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. Un-l 
claimed Freight Sales, 800 
Jackstioro Hwy. (pear Scott)

lo-tfc

Tractor Mowing
(VACANT LOTS, E T C j

Also yards plowed and leveled. 
Light hauling. 569-1310.

Servicoe
T H O R N ^ W *r 

REPAIR SHOP J Lawn m overs, vasher and I 
dryers, keys msde, hoes AI 
scissors shsrpened, Mcyclel 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B Ptao>l

I*

D-6ug
and

Green-up
Time to Sprav tor 

Bag worms

Coll
God Garland

' ^ r v l c e s P e ^ a i  £ s { a t e Peal Estate Peal Estate

BABYSITTING done 
home. 569-2809

In my 
45-ltc

SEWING and alteraUons. Will 
make ladles dresses, blouses, 
pant-suits, also mens shirts 
and pants. 108 Ave. G.

45-tfc

CALL

569H461
FOP

Auto -  Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF  WAMPLER  

203 N. Ave. D.

kiddie  k o l l e g e  
p l a y s c h o o l

* Pre-school activities
• Constant supervision 

I * Balanced Lunch & Snacks
* Fully equipped, fenced 

Playground
• Storm Shelter
* licensed
• Rates by the Hour-Day- 

' Week
Mon. - Frl.

569-3532

Houser's 
Mower Shop

ITune ups and repairs on all 
Imakei. Crank^afts stralght- 
lened. Scissors aisrpened.

26-CZ

i j c t e c ^ o u r ^ ^ ^
At  b e a v e r  f u r n it u r e  
For Service Day or Night, Call 
569-0321.

Harold’ s T.V. Service
------------

. SALE OR RENT - AH or 1/8 
of ISO’ X 180’ Hss 3 trailer 
units. 743 Brenda lAoe, Call 
723-6340 . 36-tfc

NEW MONEYBACK PLAN
days only, Thurs!’, Frt.,' “  V®* P*y “  F®*

live  to age 62, we give all 
your money back. L ife  & Cas
ualty Ins. Company, 608 Den
ver St., Wichita Falls, Teotas 
322-6722. 45-tfc

------For S ite  ’

For The BEST In

PEST CONTROL
(. all

Ph. 569-3265
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St.

‘ FOR RENT - Furnished three 
rooms, bath. Above average. 
Air conditioned. Couple, no 
pets. Close In, CLEAN, 126 
Ave. C. 569-3183 . 45-tfc

FOR RENT OK aiALfc-3rooni 
modem fumlahed house. 569- 
1567.114 N. Ave. D. 45-8tc

rOK K aM  - ra in i house, 
water fumlahed. 350i)0 per 
nwwth sae.1069. 4S-ltp

FOR SALE - ZlgZag sewing, 
machines. Several nationally 
advertised brands. Fancy 
zig-zag models. $29iK) each. 
Open to public same days as 
to dealers. All new merchan
dise. Open3daysonly,77iurs., 
F rl., Sat., 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Unclaimed Freight Sales, 800 
Jacksboro Hwy. (near & ott) 
_____________  40-tlc

RUMMAGE SALE - 506 East
3rd, Thurs., F n , A Sat. Fur

For Sale
REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
’ ’ water p ills.”  Comer Drug
store. 43-lOtp

RELAX AND UNWIND with 
safe, effective Go Tense tab
lets. Only 98Cat Comer Drug
store. 43-lOtp

a lU |  r  l i e  l» 0 * 1  e a UI •  >  .
rUture, clothes from 3 (amt- ROLLS, DONUTS,TURNOVElft 
lies , handmade gilts, mlsc. dally. Henry’ s Bakery

45-2tc*^^ E. 3rd.' Pho. 569-^Zl^

GARAGE SALE - Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. One go
od gas lawn-mower, one elec
tric mower, one horsepower 
electric edger, electric floor 
polisher, 100 feet of three 
strand wire line, clothes,pots 
and other mlsc. 519 Park St.

45-ltr

Y a r d  s a l e  -  701 Preston 
T ra ile r Park, Lot 28, Sat
urday. 45-itp

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
home with 10 acres, fenced,' 
small bam. In Byers, Texas. 
Gene Lemons, Byers, Texas, 
817-JA9-6S38. . 45-4tc

Burkburnett, Texas
2-C3

FOR SALE
NEED TO SELL? Will 
appreciate your listings. 
Have buyers.

TWO a c r e s  - 3 bedroom 
frame $9000

FARM FOR SALE • 180 
acres. Cross-fenced. ISO 
seres grassland, $0 seres
cultivation. Pond.

LOVELY, 3 bedroom brick 
den-kltchen comblnstlon,ali 
built-ins. 1 3 '4 baths. Car
peted. Sliding doors to patio 
Double garage. Fenced 
1400 eq. ft.

1019 FRANCE.S 
Large 3 bedroom brick 
horn. Cwtral heat/air,
1 8/4 baths, *-ca r gar
age, drapes, carpet. Co
vered paUo t  barbecue 
g rill, paneled kitchen 1 
family room. Separate 
living room. Fenced. 
$19,550 - new r HA loan. 
Call 569-1461 or 569- 
$206.____________________

FOR SALE - completely re
modeled 2 bedroom house.

281-3473. 45-tfc

FOR SALE - 24 X 75 f rame
building to be moved. Call
569-2242. After 3:00 p.m.
569-3715 45-tfc

DO YOU QUAUFY for S 
SIS'* Assume loan on this 
3 bedroom brtek in excell
ent condlilon. Central heat- 
air. Near school. Small 
equity.

Tom’s Plumbing 
Repair

’ .Mobile Homes 
•Residential

569-1759

•\SSUME LOAN - Redecor
ated three : edroom brick. 
Kltchcn-dw: comUnatlon. 
Completely new carpel. 
Heat-air. I 1/1 baths.Dou
ble garage. Cellar. Land
scaped, fenced yard. Equ
ity.

TOR SALE
Three bedroom l>i1ck,2 baths,] 
family room - kitchen built- 
Ins, central heat-air, doubh- 
• arport., lots of closets ar. 
storage. Vacant.

FOR SALE - Deartxim n - 
frigerated air conditioner 9, 
000 BTU, 110 volt, one year 
old, like new, $150. Call 
569-2553 after 600 p.m. 

_______________________ 4t-1t<
EOR SALE - Three Ijedrooin 
house. Den, 2 bsths, 2-car 
^'srage. Built-Ins. Dlshwsih- 
er. Central airTieat. Fenced 
la rd . Patio. Lots of trees, 
tae-jona. isnn 'O »/<v T.

FOR SALE - 3 l>edroom house, 
central heat. Carportii2 Kor- 
sge buildings, nice pecar. 
orchard. Extra land for 
tra iler park. 569-3 443. 
_________________________ 36- 4t

FORSAIE
HEY LOCK ME OVCftl 
ALL NEW UrnNOBt

CORNER LOT - Neet I 
bedioom fnme with bitek 
trlffl. Perfect cai^ila*. 
Paao. Pvieed raid, larg* 
pecan trees, ^ t ty . Ae- 
■ime leen. Ohly IB4.M 
monthly.

Immediate possession - thr*-. 
bedroom brtek, 1 1'2 bath-' 
new carpeting, dining room^ 
double g a r a g e ,equity. Assume 
5 1 2  percent loan.

HIGHLAND DRIVE - Nice 
3 bedrrom brick. 1 l/ l 
baths, bullt-lns. Large liv 
ing room. 1,460 aq. ft.

-^EVERAL GOOD LOTS FC 
SALE IN DIFFERENT PARI 
OF TOWN.

Loise Bean 
Realty

-2:31 F:.o-.e 559-3916

Spick and Span - three l>edr-j 
oom.s, paneled den, new carj 
peting. Fenced com er lot. id 
year loan balance ornewloan] 
Immediate possession.

[Meadow Drive spacious thre 
Ibedroom frame. Den. FH1 
hoan, $400. down.

Neat three l»edroom fram el I Carpeting. $200 down. S6,000|

Jo Smith Reallyl
PhaiiR^I-34M

FOR SALE - .sewly painted! 
three bedroom house, la rge l 
lot with large pecan tree. I 
#11 Williams Drive. Phone I 
767-5766. 44-4tp

QUIET NOQHBORHOOC • 
Pralty I  bndmora brtek. 
New caipei. Ruilt-io o v m / 
raago. 8% iMereai loan, 
188.00 monthly. Equity.

BtaKNCRR’ LUCK - 111 
0th. Nice I  bedroom heme. 
Great locattoe. Total prtea 
mly 10,800. Lew down pap- 
mmii.

4 GREAT BUY - Only 2000 
mevee you into Mee I  bed
room bitch. PMced yard.' 
ImmodlMa poaeoa

w a n t  ACnOHT 
. . . Then UR wltk u# < 
■ I f t  peckMi.

AlOiandwiAowty
Ml-2«21 IMO-2414

Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkburnett Merchants

i V
Be On The Go 

With

Fashion Flair 
From--

BARBARA'S
FASHlOyS
Phone 569-3R31

v t n ^ s

on Prescriptions 
Everyday

City Pharmacy
3rt0 Ave. D Ph. 56^1491

We Have:

W e re Not Just An Oilfield
Supply Business

w h en  You Need -
•Alternator Sendee

•Disc Brakes
• Complete Front End Service

Call
602 Sheppard S69-1061

BURK AUTO SERVICE
^  A. B. E. Music

E. 3rd St.
i 1 T " ^ ^ * * * * ^

Pho. 569-0042

K - Taught by -

Jim Bogle
Onecki Harding

Chuck Harding 
Lessons %’J — ------------

(dnim . I, guitar)
^  4 ENROLL NOWI 

(Private Lessons Cki All Instruments)

SCO(Ji»3 >  p l a s t ic  p i p e

LUG BINDERS C  BOLTS -  NUTS C

HUNT OILFIELD SUPPLY
Oklahoma c u to ff  Burkbuinolt, Tan s

B & R
STATION
k noAD sinvici
k MINOR AUTO RIPAIRS 
k TAIL PIPIS 8 MUPFLIRS 
k T IM  MPAIR 
k W H IIL  RALANCINC 
k PICK UP A DILIVIRV 

— Open —
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Friday A Saturday

a 7 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Sunday

-- 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.

_______ Coll ___________

L  569-0212
1000  SHIPPARD

Fbryoircar 
yoMrhome 
your life 
and your heelth

State Fann is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.
See me.

Bob Carter
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

r

IMtWlANCI

STATE FARM
Insurance ComDanies
Ho'^eOft-ces. aioommgtor, illirots

Mathis Means More

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦Butterlcic Patterns

ADA'S FABRICS
*10 E. Third Burkburnett

Chevrolet Pontiac OldSRioblie

You’ re only minutes away 
from MATHIS CHEVROLET

there's 

thru
C la s s ify

# r A f  /

DON'T FORGET'
5 Per Cent Soles Tax Starts July 1st 

We've Got em'
5 Per Cent Soles Tax Charts 63(
Roark Office Supply

Hmirs: 5 am to 5 pm

I

5 6 9 - 3 6 4 3

NOMI
•AKio Piooucrs

• lITMOAY A WCODING 
CAKCS

•V s îciAL oaoci

• COOKIES]
• PASTRIES
• CAKES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
A04 SMIPfAUD KO

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

903 Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkburnett, TX.

Complete Line Of | 

New And Rebuilt

Auto Parts And 

Accessories

CrCN A 00  A M . •  0 0  *  I 

RUNOAV 1UOOWM . U O O P M I
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SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE
I & AWAYI  UP■ UP, Laxsor

1 t)«Ueve nyrne objects 
(VFO's) are part of aviation, 
and I believe It so strongly 
I 'll let readers in on a letter 
I received Saturday from Ro- 
noke, Indiana.

Sir, I am writing to you ab
out an article I have read In a 
"T rue Magarine”  dated Feb., 
1967 which 1 found among some 
old magazines and in It was 
an article at<out CFO’ s and that 
you had siidited one on March 
23, 1966 at 5;30 a.m.

I believe that my family of 
SIX saw the same CFO on that 
date tut at 7s00 p.m.

1 had Just taken iny son to 
cub Scouts and had walked in 
the house when my dautihter 
who was doing the dishes at 
our Last window called me to 
hurry and see what a large 
something was hovenng over 
high tension wires aixxit 3 '4 
mile from our house.

We live aloui eight miles 
South of liaer Field and we 
have Ottzen FVand radios, «> 
I imme<Aately got on the radio 
and asked anyone if they had 
seen the CFO, A man, we kn
ew, came liack, and told me 
he <9 0 tted it over the town of 
\Aanedale alout two miles No
rth of Uaer Field w-hen I called 
Baer Field they never saw it on 
radar, howthey couldhave mi
ssed It 1 do not know.

I t was cigar shaped and as 
It hovered over the high ten
sion tower those lights were 
tremendous. It surely left 
marks on the ground they were 
so terrific. It llinked red 
ones and four white ones that 
put out tremendous light. It 
circled four times from f ast 
to West then disappeared.

I feel It was takingon power 
from the high ten.*aon wires 
and will always think «  lie - 
cause It h ive re d  ngtii over 
them.

I told the wliole thing at

work and I think my boss was 
the only one that believed me 
because he was disgusted to 
think 1 didn’t call him because 
he flies and he would have 
gone up and Investigated it.

My hairdresser also saw It 
and coulcti’t getoverthepower 
of those lights.

That summer we had the od
dest grass on our lawn that 
we’ve never ance had.

tvery March 23 we watch 
and wonder if it will be lack 
tut It never has. We would 
appreciate hearing from you. 
People ]ust don’t l>eheve, and 
I think It’ s experimental the 
reason it is hush hush.

I will ans-wer the letter, and 
if permisaon ts granted I will 
give the family’ s name.

If you don’t thing these past 
ilay s are not ideal for flying a 
gilder then you haveneverhad 
the experience of that quiet 
type of flying.

Cnder even  one of those 
clouds that have sp<Jtted our 
sky recently is an upcurrent 
of air.

Wlien updrafts and .Taviiy 
are properly imxe«i glider fuel 
Is the result.

Mrs. Robert 
G. Williams 
Is Honored

The Sheppard tJfficers Wi
ves dull will not hold a bru
nch as previously announced 
for July.

Instead the group will honor 
Mrs. Rolen G, Williams, wife 
of tile vice commander of She
ppard Technical Training Ce- 
m »r, with a tea Julv 28.

YTetnamese Trained To 
Fly Jets Under

Sheppard Cnder graduate P i
lot Training, l onducted by the 
3630th Flying Training Wing, 
ts being expanded by the ac
tivation of the 3632nd Pilot 
Training Squadron,

The squadron will train Vi
etnamese Air Force students 
to fly jet aircraft under the 
Military Assistance Program 
(MAPI.

Commanding the new squa
dron Is Lt, Col. LImer H. Was- 
serott. Tlie majority of the 
instructor pilots are relative
ly new at Sheppard. Most have 
had some experience *11111 Vi
etnamese Students either at 
Keesler AFH, Miss,, or In the 
Republic of Vietnam Itself.

Prior to their arrival at 
Slieppard, the students will 
have completed course in the 
Lngli^i language and basic 
flying training in the T - 41 a ir
craft.

Millie still in Vietnam the 
students are enrolled tn an 
Lnglt^i language course and 
upon completion they come to 
the Cnited States and are en
rolled tn an advanced course 
at Lackland AFB, Texas.

Following the language co
urses the studentsliegln flying 
training at Stinson Field, south 
of Randolpli AFB,Texas. Here 
they receive 30 hours In the 
T-41, the military version of 
the Ces-aij 172.

From each class of 42 st
udents who enter training, 15 
are selected to receive T-37 
jet training at Slieppard and the 
remainder go to Keesler for 
training in the T-28 propeller 
driven trainer.

. Sheppard 
is  the only base from which 
the Vietnamese students will 
graduate as jet qualified.

Atiout midway through the 
seven and one-half month pro
gram at Slieppard the class Is 
divided into two groups for ad
vanced training following gra-
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On The Job In Charge
, l i f e  Support at Chanute 

' ', 111., WiiUe started work-
«! parachutes. Elghty- 

— ■ li parachutes and four 
b ourses later, he Isnow 

. h.-rceof theparachute sec-
-sustained r - - tn
aiK'*' awar: . ‘ ' i. ‘ illic i:: responsiblefor In-
a d<-.:rc«' •>! -- x. .11.'.. ling each of 587 chutes

SU( C Ir r  ! = ‘ 30 lays. This includes
B. Will; i! t' . i r ]- iht- timer, np cord pins, tack-
uipment -i : ti.. .1 t iiu's, releases, webl1ng,pack.
Flying Trai l.’. '>.i’ .ft .'n.vp- ttic list goes on and on.
par! Air F t * • Iv  - • D* addition, W illie is  resp-

Willie. .  D. dll onsiMc for repack, the .statu.'
him, as :***■;. ’.'.It: ti.t isiard, k(>eping spare chutes on
since Its inr ■ | ti-.', .■- ; - f ’ U':- rack.', during repack, and fltt-
that perform*- 1 f  - 1 y.i: iric atKl 1 neflng all new per-
for ttie .strut• '1 . -.ir 
(S.\v' Deta: ’ ’ *‘!b b

;.onnel.

duatton. Ttie students are sc
heduled to attend either fighter 
type training at England AFB, 
La., or propeller C-7A Car- 
Itiou training at Dyess AFB, 
Texas.

Selecting the students for 
their re<q)ective programs of 
advanced traimng aretheirfl- 
Igbt commanders andinstruc- 
tors. The selection Is based 
on their Hying skills.

Tliose going on to England 
AFB will receive three and 
four-idiip T-37 formation Hy
ing at Slieppard pnor to their 
transition to the A-37 fighter 
aircraft at England.

Tile academic phase of the 
map program will besimtler 
to the German Air ForceA.’n- 
tted Slates Air Force Under
graduate Pilot Training Pro
gram currently taught at She
ppard. More emphasis will lie 
placed on T-37 aircraft andlts 
systems operations.

Ttie Higlit training for the 
Vietnamese students will l>e 
completely seperate from the 
gaf 'I'SAF program and will 
utilize separate aircraft, inst
ructors and training equip
ment.

Thirty additional T-37’ s wi
ll be added to the wing Inven
tory for use by the 3632nd to 
train Vietnamese students. 
Four of the aircraft arnved 
July 1. The MAP program will 
not utilize the Northrop T-38 
In Its training.

Maintenance services for 
the aircraft will be provided 
by Serv-A ir, Inc., a civilian 
contractor who services and 
maintains the GAF 'USAF air
craft.

Fifteen students making up 
Sheppard’ s first class, will 
arrive July 26. The Veterans 
of Foreign Wars (VFW1, will 
lie the sponsor (or the 3632nd 
Pilot Training Squadron In the 
Squadron Adoption Program.

A nativt- .)t v)lne\, T *x., 
WilUe first t'vtamvinterested 
in the Air Force aiel Hying In 
1951 while worklnt on dn ll- 
ing ngs at Tt-.ule Af i*, i .r—'n- 
land.

After altemUn. i,: ban d
course in P‘*r iii..il t  uipm-

Awards Received 
By Civiians 
At Sheppard

Two Sustains; - upennr i i -  
rformance Awar.l, of $l'-i: and 
nine Outstairlini F'erformance 
Ratincf were receiiil;. pres
ented to several civilian em
ployees at Sheppard AFft,

Mrs. I’ atncla =.. Poole, - l-  
erk typi st for Ba^i ' p*T ition; 
and Trainiro L ivi::.ii , 37'0th 
Air Base Gr.)up, re ic iv i .l her 
sustained superior fn.rforma- 
nce award for the penod May 
31, 197'i tn June 1, ri71.

Alsf. re. er. 1'. • . 1 • .iw -
ard for su stain.- i si; -.n .r pe
rformance ..a- . t .>rli A,
Frazier, ! ilb-ti:.^ U-rs at S'..- 
eppar.i’ s Houssn. a.*. 1 ixlletin. 
Office. He earn.-l 
for hib perforn.a:
June 1, 1970 f > Jn:

Employees ear i: 
dine performa '; 
re Mildred o, r '.n. I.jrt.ic 
L. Davis, Iioniiit i-. r lelds- 
end, and Stella M. ’.ynot.-n, all 
of tSAF Tegi.'.'d  Mo-pital 
Sheppard; Wendell t.tkuis,37- 
50th Air Isase Group; Iw-ttl; L. 
Collier, 37riOth .Maintinanc e 
and Suppl'. Group; Mar;. H. 
Gamer, Plans atic;. m- 
rectorate; and Am.Jld J, t- 
ein and Irvin D.-Sp.ii.aler,37": 
th Techni. al nr'iO<.;.

a '.k .ni 
larin. 
i 97 1. 

t staii-

Brown And Hicks 
Are Awarded 
30 Year Pins

Two thirty year pins were 
swarded Thursday to Guy J, 
Brown ot 3750th A ir Base 
Croup and lo Bemle L. Hicks 
of 3750th Technical School.

Pre.senting the pins and le 
ngth of service certificates of 
SO years was Col. Robert G. 
M'llliams, l ic e  commander of 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center.

Brown Is a supervlsorofthe 
audit and coding section of mi
litary pay branch of Shep
pard's Accounting and Finance 
cifflce. He has held this pos
ition since January of this 
year.

He t«gan civil service In

Cadet Gann 
Attending ROTC 
Summer Training

Cadet Edwin D. Gann, 20, 
don or Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gann, 17 Doyle Addition, I^ -  
rklumett, Texas, Is receiv
ing !ax weeks practical work 
In military leader^ ip  at the 
Army Reserve O fficers’ T r
aining Corps advanced sum
mer camp at Ft. Riley, Kan., 
from June 12 to July 23.

viann, who will enter his 
senior year at Texas Tech
nological University In Lubb
ock, this fall, is  one of more 
than 13/)00 students attending 
ROTC summer training al six 
installations in the U.S.

The Army ROTC advanced 
i-arnp Is  devoted to the prac
tical application of leadership 
principles. Field trainlngem- 
phaslzes the exercise of co
mmand and the making of so
und declsaons underpressure. 
These les.sons reinforce the 
eb.sentlal mission of Army 
ROTC - to provide the nation 
with young i.ien who have ex
cellent civilian educations and 
who voluntarily qualify them
selves during their student 
days for commissions In the

1961 at Amarillo AFB, Tex., 
following hla retirement from 
the U.S. Marine Corps. He 
was retired In San Diego, Ca
lifornia,

Following a recall to active 
duty from 1966 to 1968 he be
gan hla work In the mlUtry 
gan hla work In the military 
pay branch at Sheppard tn 
Noveml>er of 68,

Brown and his wife. Fem e, 
and daughter, Jacqueline, re
side at 1402 Shady Lane In 
Burkbumett, Tex. Their son. 
Tommy, is  attending North 
Texas State University In De
nton.

Hicks ts a technical instr
uctor In the propulsion branch 
of Tech School’ s Department 
of Aircraft Maintenance T r 
aining and has filled this pos
ition since 1965.

Following his retirement 
from the Air Force at Shep
pard he l>egan his civil ser
vice as a jet engine techni
cian in 1963.

Hicks and his wife, Helen, 
reside at 1603 Taylor In Wi
chita Falls. They have two 
children, JoAnn Houston and 
CTiffonl Hicks, loth Uve In 
Wichita Falls.

Association Mel 
At Sheppard AFB

Northwest Dl.strict of the 
Texas State Water Utilities 
Association met Thursday at 
Sheppard AF'B (or an assoc
iation meeting and picnic.

CMSgt. Donald K. Wall, of 
the Department of Civil Eng
ineering Training of Shepp
ards 3'?50th Technical School 
preiaded ove r the meeting. 
Sergeant Wall Is  district pre
sident (or the association.

The picnic was attended by 
120 memliers from Wichita 
Falls, Sheppard and the .surr
ounding communities In the 
district. They al.so saw a de
monstration of a field water 
purification unit.

During the meeting, John 
Ash of Jackslnro, dl.strict vice 
president, was named winner 
of the re^onal meter reading 
contest.

The a.ssociatlon’ sladlesau
xiliary was represented by ab
out 15 member.s.

SMbgt Smith 
Learns To 
Supervise ADHSC

A ir Fore* Senior Maater 
Sergeant Robert E. Smith, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Gass, Rye, CDlo., recently 
completed an atght-week Au
tomatic Digital Message Sw
itching Center (ADMSC) op
eration aupervlaory course at 
the U.S. Army Signal Canter 
and School^ Ft. Monmouth, 
N.J.

During the course, he learn
ed to supervise the operation 
of a long distance ADMSC 
of an automatic digital net
work.

His wife, Grace, lives at 
700 Sunset Dr., Burkbumett, 
Texas.

Four SSgts. A re  
Awarded Medals 
O n Thursday

Four staff Sergeants astd- 
gned toSheppard’ s3C30tli Fly
ing Training wing were award
ed A ir Force Commendation 
Medals in ceremonies Thurs
day.

Colonel Flmcr K. FolUs Jr., 
deputy commander of opera
tions (German .\lr Force) for 
the W'lng presented the decor
ations.

Receiving the medals (or 
meriturtous service with the 
wing’ s 3637th Flying Training 
Squadron were Staff Sergeants 
David F.P, L iles , who recei
ved the First Oak Leaf Clus
ter to the medal, and Hugh 
M. Turner. SSgt. L iles  .ser
ved in the 3637th Flying T r 
aining Wing from July 2, 1970 
to Aprtl 19, 1971. SSgt. Tur
ner served from March 16, 
1970 to April 19, 1971.

Staff Sergeants W'llUam T. 
.Shelton II and Michael F, Iki
ng received ihe awards (or di
stinguished .service In the 3637 
th Flying Training Squadron, 
also at Sheppard. SSgt. Sh
elton served from Novemlier 
15, 1967 to June 1, 1971. SSgl 
Long was honored for the per
iod of Octolier 8, 1969 to June 
1, 1971.

Foreign Officiers 
A re Promoted 
SAFB Thursday

Two foreign ofScers from 
Bangkok, TTilaland were pro
moted to the rank of major In 
ceremonies al Sheppard ITxir- 
aday.

Caplalna Varachal Srlchand 
and Palioj Chevaauwan recei
ved their inalgnla of rank from 
U . Col. Richard A. Good, chief 
o f Plans Divisionforlhe Plans 
and Operations Directorate.

Majors Srlchand and Chev- 
asuwan are atudents In thetr- 
alntng au perv i»ry  (hi the Job 
Training pmgram at miepp- 
ard. In the program they are 
studying, teaching methods, 
learning principles, testing e- 
valuatlon, and curriculum de- 
velopement. The training pro
gram lasts approximately nine

Upon returning to lhalland 
the officers will Instruct oth
er military people In aiper- 
viaor training.

Surplus Sale To 
Be Held A l SAFB

Items of surplus governm
ent property are l>elng o ffer
ed (or sale from now through 
July 21 at Sheppard AFB.

Included are electrical and 
electronic romponaits, a por
table generator, a generator 
and transformers.

The property may be Insp
ected dally excluding Satur
days and Sundays l>etween the 
luxirs of 8:30 a.m. and 3i00 
p.in. Interested persons may 
contact the Redlstrilxitlan and 
Marketing O fficer, Pete W, 
Hogan, luilding 2135, teleph
one 851-2712.

lads should lie mailed lo 
Defense .Surplus Sales Office, 
P.O. Box 0297, Fort Worth, 
Texas, 7C1I5. The lids will 
be opened at 9XX) a.m. July 
22.

OWi\ion
IVriiii|iN if \M* oHild fô  
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FIRST METHODIST KINDERGARTEN
For Children Age 5 Before September 1-Enroll Now 

W ELL-BALANCED SCHEDULE 
8:30 -  11:30 A.M.-MONDAY thur FRIDAY

Phonics, Science, Number Readiness, .Music, Health, 
and General Preparation (or the First Grade.

For Information Coll 569-3778 Any Weekday Morning

Mew Sgudion 
For Vietnamese 
Students

Tlie 3632nd Pilot Training 
Squadron of Sheppard’ s3630th 
Flying Training Wing washon- 
oriHl Monday at a luncheon by 
th*Hr new .squadron sponsor, 
oliady Park for Mobile Homes.

Tlie "Get Acquainted’ ’ lun- 
c t.eon at the Wichita Club was 
attended I'y squadron person
nel and their wives; C.D. Kn
ight, Owner of the trailer park; 
Mr.s. Fmille Swinney, park 
manager; and Colonel Floyd 
Taylor, founder of the Squad- 
nm Adoption Program.

CPlonel Taylor spoke to the 
gue.sts alout the .squadron ad
option program.

The new squadron was for- 
nu*d for Vietnamese students 
In undergraduate pilot train- 
inc.

Health Care 
Sciences Award
Winners Honoredll

The U.S. Air Force Schooll 
of Health Care Sclenres' aw-1 
ard winners were honored Th-1 
ursday noon at a weekly lun-l 
rheon of the Rotary Club.)

The luncheon was held at [  
the firs t  Methodist CTmrch.l 
Rally Hampton of Hampton- 
Vaughn Funeral Home spon
sors in the Squadron Adoption I 
Pro.;ram hosted the Sheppard | 
group at the luncheon.

Persons honoredatthislun- 
cheon include, MSgt. Earl F, I 
Stall aum of the Department of 
Dentistry who was named sen- | 
tor instructor of the month. 
TSgt. Davtd L. Driver of the | 
Department of Health Services | 
was named junior instructorof I
the month.

The outstanding fir.st term| 
airman honored was Sgt. Paul| 
H. Branch from the Depart-1 
ment of Veterinary Medicine.l 

Also honored with masterl 
instructor certificates were! 
TSgt. Marlon B. Pool andSSpI 
Kenneth C, Poinsett oftheDe-l 
partment of Biomedical Scle-| 
nces, TSgt. Lelan Milam,SS^tl 
Thomas E. Hutcheson, and! 
TSgt. Robert L. Burrowayofl 
the Iiepartment of Medicine I 
and SSgt. John E.Sawyerofthel 

1 Department of Nursing.
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